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Mrs. Jane Hark ness Sendzimir

Bins. Jane Harkness Sendzimir,
soprano, Orchard Lane, will be a
guest soloist with the Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra and Sym-
phony Chorale group in a per-
formance' of the Moza...f Corona-
tion Mass at Wflby High School
Auditorium March 17 at 8:15 p.m.

Washington Trip Is
Planned Far Apr. 5
By Adult Education

The Connecticut Adult Educa-
tion Trip to Washington, D.C. has
been scheduled for April 5, 6 and
7, local Adult Education Director
John Regan .announced this week.

Reservations will he accepted
until the end of this month at
Mr. Regan's office, at a cost of
$46.62 per 'person, This charge
covers all expenses of the trip.
All persons are invited, to take
advantage of the special low rate,
and make the trip.

The annual excursion is timed
to coincide with the ripening of
the famed cherry blossoms of the
Capitol city. Several side trips
are planned, including Mount.
Vernon, the Skyline Drive, and.
Bull Run, as well as other points
cf interest in and about. Wash-
ington.

The train will leave Waterbury
Friday evening, April 5, and. on.
the return, trip, will arrive in
Waterbury Sunday evening, April

t 7.

New High School Needs To Be Discussed
In Meeting Tomorrow At Junior High

The general, public has 'been
invited to attend a meeting of the
Board of Education and. their 100
•member citizens* committee to-
morrow evening, to hear the re-
vised views of the Board of Edu-
cation concerning the new high
school discussed.

•The meeting will be held, at
Swift Junior .'High. School, March
1.5' at 8 p.m., A fourteen page
brochure' describing the "Pro-
posed High, School, Building .Pro-
gram" has been in the hands" of
the citizens" . committee for the
past, week, and, will be discussed
further at the meeting, with, all
those present having the oppor-
tunity to question members of the
Board on the proposed plans.

School, authorities here expect
a," 450 enrollment in the present
high school, by next September.
In ten years, they predict a 670
enrollment for the Senior High,
School and 990 for,grades seven,
eight and' nine, .

It is expected, that in, fifteen
years, there will be a high school
enrollment of at least 849 and a
junior high enrollment: of at least
1,163. _ ...

The officials have estimated en-
rollments for the next 16 years,
and the brochure states that "this
new school, should, certainly be
flexible enough to meet rising
enrollments by the addition, of
classrooms for a very much lon-
ger period,, of time than, sixteen,
years."

The proposal of the Board is to
build such special facilities as
administration area, auditorium,
gym, library and cafeteria for a
1,000 pupil capacity. In addition
special .music, art, business edu-
cation home 'economics and sci-
ence areas will be Built for 1,000
pupils, but will be partly used
as regular classrooms, for ap-
proximately ten •• years.

Cost, estimates given informally

have varied from, $1,750,000 to $2,-
11 000,000 for the proposed project.
I * Administration Unit

The Board has recommended an
Administration unit with office
and conference rooms for a prin-
cipal, 'assistant principal and
Guidance personnel to serve 1,000

j students.
Auditorium

Recommended seating capacity
of 1,000 .including emergency
seating placed in the orchestra
pit.

(Continued on Page 6)

Wfti. Concert
Ass'n To Offer Top
Flight Performers ~

The Watertown Concert Asso-
ciation, will, open its tenth annual,
membership drive next month
and the directors have already
booked, three outstanding engage-
ments for the 1957-58 series.

Fine performances with top-
flight .nationally known artiste
have attracted a regular member-
ship of more than, 650 'persons
for the past few seasons and the
performers who will appear here
for the next concert season give
promise of another fine musical
series.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted- for performances by the
internationally famous duo-pian-
ists, Luboshutz and Nemenoff;
the Metropolitan Opera baritone,
Robert McFerrin; and the top-
ranking American Choir end Or-
chestra group of 51 singers and,
players with Margaret Hi His con-
ductor. The directors are nego-
tiating to 'engage Kees Kooper,
Dutch violinist, for the fourth
concert of the season.

Public Works Commission Will Accept
Property Owners" Petit ions Only

The Public Works Commission
of the Oakville Fire District vot-
ed, at a, meeting Tuesday night
to accept, only those petitions for
sewer •' installation' which are
signed, by property owners on the
street, concerned.

., A, motion was also approved
providing that all sewer petitions
received by the Commission be
placed, on file and not acted upon
at the present, time. The Com-
missioners felt that the program
for the expansion of sewer inter-
ifceptora, now 'in initial stages,
will be their principle business for
some time to come.

After two property owners on
Main Street .and two on Bucking-
ham, Street, complained about the
charge for unused house sewer
connections located, on vacant
lots, the Commissioners .moved, to
bill the parties concerned and to

place a. lien on all unpaid house
connections.

Card Approved
The .group approved a printed

postcard which will be used by
•the District Meter Reader when
residents, are not at home. It
provides spaces for the resident
to fill in, the numbers on his water
meter. He may then, send it. to
the Public Works. Commission.

District Treasurer Nicholas
Masi requested a transfer of
$5,000 from, the Water Extension
account to' the Water Account, for
current, expenses. 'The Commis-
sion approved, the transfer.

Water Extension
The District Superintendent

told 'the .group that it is nearly
time to resume the water line
extension, project, begun last Fall.
Streets remaining in the contract,

(Continued on. Page 14)

Canned Foods Sought*
By Christ Church

Parishioners of 'Christ 'Church,
Watertown, are asked to bring
canned foods to both the 8 and,
10:45 a.m.. services Sunday, in
preparation for the coming of the
refugee family to be sponsored
by the •church.

Judson Heating Bill
Disturbs Officials

A one month heating bill of
$1,070 for the new Judson
School was the basis for a, debate
among 'members of the Board of
Education at their meeting Tues-
day.

The brick and glass exterior
school, is heated by a. gas-fired
system and the period covered by
the bill was from, Jan. 10 to Feb.,
11. The ran Beach, member of the
board, declared: "I don't, like
this (campus) type of school for
our climate. But we were told
it's the cheapest kind of con-
struction. You can't heat glass
with gas and. find it practical."

Sherman R. Slavin, member,
com.men.ted, "I don't think now
it. would, make any difference
whether this type of school is
heated by gas or oil. The class-
rooms open directly to the out-
side without any protective hall
or corridor and the cold air im-
mediately enters."

John T. Reardon and, Frank, M.
Reinhold, members, urged, against
jumping at conclusions. Mr.

(Continued on Page 14)

Area Organizations
Are Asked To Help
In Securing Donors

With only 1,1,5 persons signed
up for donating a pint of blood
the Red Cross. Bloodmobile next
week, local Red Cross chapter of-
ficials are concerned over the 'pos-
sibility of not obtaining the neces-
sary .200 donors to insure thp 150
pint quota.

They have issued a public ap-
peal to the many organizations
of 'Watertown, and Oakville to
come to the aid, of the lagging
'blood program, by urging their i
members to be present at the
Bloodmobile Tuesday from 1 to 6
p.m. at the Methodist Church.

"Some persons are quite fear-
ful of the process of lending
blood," a chapter spokesman not-
ed, "but there is absolutely no
pain o:r discomfort involved..." It
was pointed out, that trained me-
dical personnel are always on
hand at the Bloodmobile, and no
one need fear lending blood to
the program-

Chapter officials said that even
though there is currently no war,
or no great emergency existing,
the need, for blood does not di-
minish, but has even become
greater because of diminished, col-
lections in some cities.

Medical, surgical and accident!
cases in local hospitals often
hinge on, the availability of the

(Continued on Page 1.4)

Calendar Of Events
Ma inch 14 — D.A.R. Good Citi-

zen, Awards, 2:30' p.m., Wesley
Hall, Methodist Church.

Ml arch 14 — Taft Faculty 'Lec-
ture, Public Invited. John S.
Noyes speaking on "French
•Gothic Cathedrals" at Taft,
School's Harley .Roberts room,
at 8 p.m.,

March 15 — Public meeting of
Board of Education and, 'Citi-
zen's committee to discuss new
high school project. Swift Jr.
High at 8 p.m.

March 19 — Red Cross Bloodmo-
bile, Methodist Church, 1 to 6
p.m.. Call, CR 4-2684 for ap-
pointments.

Ml arch 19 — Ballroom 'Dancing
Class at Swift Jr. High for 5th
and 6th graders, boys and girls,,,
7 to 8:30 p.m.

Ml arch 21 — Ballroom, Dancing
Class at Youth, Center for 5th j
and 6th graders, boys and girls,
7 to 8:30 p.m..

March' 21 — Day of Recollection
for the women, of St. John's
Parish at the Cenacle in Mid-
dletown.

High School To Go
On Double Sessions
The Board of Education has

authorized Supt. Joseph B. Porter
to arrange for holding double ses-
sions at the present high school,
beginning next school, term in
September because of overcrowd-
ed conditions.

450 students will be enrolled
at the school next fall, in a
building with a capacity for only
350. The superintendent said the

officials;

sessions will b*? held, from 8 a.m..
to 12 and from 12:15 to 4:15 p.m.

The superintendent and school.
noted, that the double ses-

sions will result in problems with,
transportation, teacher and as-
signment scheduling, reduction in
extracurricular activities .and suf-
ficient lockers, for the students"
clothing,
"We h^

I It was

Save Old Markers
New Horizons, an organization

for handicapped persons, requests
motorists not to discard old li-
cense plates for the group plans
to arrange to collect them. For
further information, persons may
call .Mrs. Clarence A. Jesse 1,1, CR
4-3668.

Irving Smith Cited
In 500 Hours Duty
With Loco! G.O.C.

But, they commented,
•e no alternative."
explained that there a r e

j 17 rooms in the present school,
|| including converted coal bin and

improved rooms in, the basement,
; and there will be a need for 22
i' rooms to accommodate the com-
i1 ing school population.
j In otiler action taken by 'the
j board, Anthony Roberts, physical,
! educat lop and guidance, .and,
j coach 'and part-time .assistant
principal at the Junior1 .High
School, jwas appointed full t ime

i! assistant principal to Simmer.
Lib bey, ;
that the
at the *
s 1st a nee I

principal. It was founts
population of 650 pupils '

'unior High required, as-.
for the administrative

work and supervision of the prin-
cipal's office. •

'Miss Karen Ruth Hultman of
Wood bury was appointed by the
board tc
here.

The b

teach elementary grades

>ard approwi attendance

Irving! F. Smith

Watertown's Tax Collector, Irv-
ing F. Smith was recently award-
ed a Civil Defense Ground Ob-
server Corps Award for his serv-
ice in rendering 500' hours of air-
craft observation duty at the lo-
cal sky watching post.

Other awards presented were
as follows: Mrs. Seymour Smith,
250' hours.,;, Konstantos Valuckas,
100' hours; Robert Fuller, 100
hours and William Macintosh,
Wings.

Captain Frank Kontout of the
Auxiliary Police unit of Civil De-
fense reported that a recruitment
drive to obtain new members is
presently in progress. Applica-
tions may be obtained from Capt.
Kontout.

Several members of the local
Ground Observers Corps recently
visited the New Haven Filter
Center to observe the details in-
volved in plotting a plane's posi-
tion after it has been reported,
from the various aircraft spotting
posts.

Selectmen Decide
Against Gypsy
Moth Spray Control

The Board of Selectmen has
decided not to recommend aerial,
spraying of areas to control the
gypsy 'moth infestation here.
More than, 3,000 acres of wood-
land are sufficiently insect: in-
fested to threaten an epidemic,
the Selectmen were advised early
this year by a state represent a"-
tive of the Connecticut Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. The
state provides half the cost for
spraying the areas, upon, approval,
of the town.

Originally the Selectmen
planned to seek the necessary
town approval, and matching
funds for the spraying job but
have decided against it, after
further checking. They have
learned, that it is. not advisable

of 35 Bethlehem Junior High stu-
!• dents, ir] the Watertown schools
for next .year.

A request by Mrs. Edward
Rock, anjd Mrs... Leo Charbonneau,
Jr.. for.1 their children to enter
school t|i,ough they have not yet
reached the mini muni starting
age limit was tabled, by the board
for further investigation. The
board's |policy is to accept for
kindergarten children who. are 5
years old on Jan. 1 and to enter1

,: first grade the starting age is 6
': years on Jan. 1.

The board authorized the su-
perintendent to hire another full

[time w.tr'ving j-in.it.or for the
Judson School since the size of
the school and la'-out requires the
at ten tii.HI of two janitors.

Sale Of Main St.
Church Property
Being Considered

Members of All Saints." Church
parish are exploring the possibili-
ties of building a new church, at
another location and selling the
present church and grounds on.
Main, St.

Parishioners have been wres-
tling with their building needs for
some time, having found, the
present quarters "•.hopelessly in-
adequate for the activities of "more
than two hundred communicant
members," it was reported by the
Rev. Standish Macintosh. " A,
study of the situation by a spe-
cial Planning Committee dis-
closed that 'remodeling of the
present building will 'mean, expen-
sive repairs to an old, structure
with the parking problem remain-
ing unsolved, due to the lack of
space for developing parking1

facilities.
At a, special parish meeting

Monday evening members author-
ized the Planning Committee to
investigate the possibilities, for
selling the property and purchas-
ing a site for the construction of
a new church.

The Planning Committee in-
cludes: Walter Hodges, chairman,
Frank Fugliese. Fred Hubbell,
Raymond .Main, Mrs... Melvin
Freeman, Mrs. August Baer,
Harry Albone and Christopher
Dundas.

to spray chemicals over resi-
dences, streams,,, watersheds, graz-
ing or farm lands and since some
of the gypsy moth infestation is
near these areas, the spraying
project idea was abandoned.

First Selectman G. Wilmofc
Hungerford suggested that indi-
vidual property owners: who find
their crops, trees, shrubs or
gr.oun.ds attacked by the gypsy,

(Continued on Page 14)'
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Comings & Goings
The Dean's 'List of students at

ftensseler Polytechnic Institute,
Troy,. N. Y. which 'recognizes,
.students for exceptional, merit in
.scholastic work during the first
half of the college year, I includes
the name of Charles W. Perkins,
sophomore in. aeronautical en-
gineering, son, of Mr. and Mrs.

• Classen Perkins. Baldwin St.

Maureen Daponte, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Daponte, Mer-
rimac-St., sang recently in a tal-
ent scout show broadcast over

wwco.
Marine Pvt. Bernard. J. Mar-

coux, Jr., of Center St., i s par-
, , 'tleipaUng jin amphibious exer-

cises in the Caribbean Sea area
with a Marine Amphibious Group...

. • Mr. and 'Mrs. Edwin Dickin-
••** Bon, S: McLean Buckingham and
- Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lynn, at-

• - tended the .recent annual meeting
,.-» ©f the .Eastern States Farmers,"

Exchange in Springfield, .Mass.
Mr. Lynn, local Exchange- repre-
sentative, reported that members
bought over ,$85 million worth, of
feed, seeds, fertilizer, farm, sup-
plies and agricultural chemicals
through the cooperative last year.

Many members of the Taft
School faculty have been attend-
ing . alumni dinners recently..
Headmaster Paul F, Cruikshank.
Henry P. Stearns, Edwin C.
Douglas, James, P.," Logan, Henry
B, Pennell. Robert S. Noyes, Rob-
ert B. Woolsey and Richard.
IjOvelact? drove to a dinner at the
Union Club in. New York City
©n, March, 7 at which the speaker
was assistant Secretary of State
for congressional relations, Rob-
ert Hill, who graduated, from.

, Taft in 1938.

On March 11 an.oth.er1 .group
went to New Haven, for a dinner
at the Fence d u b at Yale which
included, Mr. Cruikshank. Mr.
Woolsey, James B. JLakovitch,
Livingston, P. Carroll, Leslie D.
Manning, Frederick C. 'dark,
John G. Snow and, Richard .Love-
lace.

A third .group is planning to
attend the Boston Alumni Dinner
at the Boston, Yacht d u b on
April 12.

Richard L. Church, Pine St.,
has returned from a, four months'
vacation to the West Coast, Can-
ada and Hawaii.

Mrs. George Brandmeyer, of
Guernsey town Road, is a surgi-
cal patient at the . Waterbury
Hospital.

Rev. Oscar Locke, Minister of
the Union Congregational Church,
Oakville, was, 'discharged from the
Waterbury Hospital yesterday
after being admitted, .March 8 as
a. surgical patient.

Edward "Ned" Clark, "one of
Aunt Grace Foote's boys, "was
elected honorary chairman of Cub
Scout Pack 723 at a. Blue and
Gold dinner attended by approxi-
mately 3001 in Hyattsville, Md.
Mr. Clark, and his wife Fern, are
both employed by the National'
Security Agency in Washington,
0, C. Mrs;. Clark is also active.
in cub scouting.

9
EMU'S

J e w e I e r s
Main Street

WATERTOWN
Open Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock

Awthwii.d ArtCdTVed

A/lc James Ericson. USAF,
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Vincent Eric-
son of Shelter Hill, has been de-
signated "Airman Of The Month"
at Shiroi Air Force Base, Japan...
He is a, 1954 graduate of jOliver
Wolcott Technical School in, Tor-
rington, and enlisted , in the Air
Force in November of that year,.
He took Air Force basic training
at Sampson A.F.B., New York.

Mr, and Mrs, Albert J, Krul.1 of
Springfield. N. J. have been visit-
ing Mrs.-Krull's parents, Mr.-and
Mrs. Russell H. Pope, Hillside
A\e.

Miss Daisy Russell of Orange,
Conn, spent last week-end, with
Mrs Harry B. Russell, Hillside
Ave.

Russell H, Pope. Hillside Aver,
has been named chairman of a
committee appointed to Select
mdges for the Mattatuck Kennel,
Club point show to be1 held, July
S at the Municipal Stadium.

"Mr. and Mrs., Wesley L. Cas-
soll, Midd.lebu.ry Rd., have been,
vacationing at Myrtle . Beach,
S. C.

George Brandmeyer and Peter
B tanner of Guernsey town 'Rd.,, re-
cently spent ten days, in dea r -
water, Fla. where thev visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Heitz and
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Brandmeyer,

Mrs. Thomas H. Knowlton,
Prospect St. and her mother, Mrs.
Carol Browning of Tenafly, N. J.
and, sister. Mrs. Robert, Clay, Bal-
timore, Md. are on a ten day
Caribbean cruise.

Mrs. Frederick Lux, Jr. and
sons, . Richard, Thomas and,
Ricky, of Walnut .St. have been
visiting Mrs. Lux" mother Mrs:.
MacDonald 'V'erner, Abingdon, 111.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Wirt Young
of North St. are vacationing in
Mexico City and. Acapulco,
Mexico,

Richard A. Prestage. son, of
Mrs. Alice Prestage, Northfield
Rd., is now stationed at Fort Dix,
N. J. for eight, weeks, of 'basic
training.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Finley,
3d, of Taft Ave. are vacationing
in West. Palm Beach, Fla.

C.E.&J. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

TELEVISION

& RADIO

Soles & Service

Roor Covering - Iirfoid Linoleum - Plastic Wed1 'Tile
Watertown, Conn. '

F r e e E s f i m a f e s Phone CResfwood 4-3035

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Regan
with, children, Colin,' Jack and
Dennis, recently visited, friends in
Bass River, Mass.,

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pera-
zella and sons, Harry and
Thomas, Colonial Rd., have 're-
turned "from a four weeks' vaca-
tion in Florida. ' '

Cub Pack 2 Meets
The regular meeting of Cub

Scout Pack 2 was held Friday
March 8 under the direction of
Cubmaster Herbert King.

The color guard 'Consisted of
Bobby Russell. David Weiss,,
Douglas Halliwell, Curtis Thomp-
son, and 'George Matthias." The
salute to' the .flag was led, by Ned
Douglas and Bobby King.

Awards were presented 'by As-
sistant Cubmaster William John-
ston, to the following boys: And-
rew Gallagher, den 6, Bobcat pin;
Wolf Badges to Steven Hathaway
and Ralph Cady; a Lion, Badge
to 'George Matthias,.,

Den. 2 won, a game •competition
held at the meeting. • Movies
were shown, and refreshments
were served.

Seidu Delphians Meet
The Seidu Delphian Society

will meet. Tuesday, March, 16 .at
3 p.m. in. the home of Mrs. Mel-
vin Ten-ill, North Street. .

Twenty Persons Attend
Heritage Group Discussion

Approximately twenty persons
were present Monday night to
hear Russell Chase, Moderator,
speak on "Investment Policy To-
day," at, a meeting of the Ameri-
can Heritage Discussion Group at
the Watertown Library.

Mr. Chase discussed, changes in
the stock market from, 1920 -to
the present time and, pointed out
investments .which he thought ap-
propriate to the small, .investor.

The next, meeting of the. .group
will he held on March 26, • when
it is hoped that-a Yale Graduate

School student from China may

be obtained to speak on his home-
land.,... : .,. ' . . .

Friendship Guild . >;

A. Junior lieague presentation
of a three'.act play, "'The,,Empe-
ror's 'New/Ottthei wiH"' be" spon-
sored by" 'the -'Frie:nSihlp'" "Guild,
First Congregational Church on
April 6 at 10:30 a.m. "at "the church-
house. The play .is recommended
for children, from 4.-years of age
to the 6th grade :and tickets may
be obtsine.fi- from members--pf the
Guild. . . , .. ....... •>,. . ... - •;,

-•• T h e - w o r k - m e e t i n g - • o f t h e
Friendship Guild: wiH. --be Jield on
March 19,.7:,30'.'p.m. a t the!church
house. Hostesses.-. « p l be Mrs.
CJasspn PerkuiSK-Mrs. Alexander
Agnew, ' ..Mrs. ". Jwipph.-' GaJIagher
and Mps,.,i^obfirt. CPpkV- •"",,.'

JOHN G. ONEIU.

RINEBALHOME
PHONE CRestwopd 4-3005

- -:- 74,2"" Main St., • 6a*cyH 19

KAY'S Where Low Prices Are A Realiry *:

, - - •• •• * - i , ,

Where Porking Is Never A ProWrti!

It 's Hot Too Early To Be

Thinking About YOUR Garden!

• GARDEN* TOOLS • FERTILIZER • GRASS SEED' • WfRE FENCING •
'*

. And Anything Else You May Need!

We Invite You To Come In And Browse Around

Our Completely Stocked Hardware Deparhrient

HAVE YOU LOST YOU! KEYS?
NEED A DUPUCATE7 We make kefs in just a

few minutes. STOP IN!!,!, * -

KAY'S HARDWARE
S APPLIANCES

MAIN - S T I K f WAICtfOWN

Tel. CR 4-1038

O P E N N I G H T S f o r y o u r • S HI O P P I N S C O N V E IN! I £ N C E
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Unidentified Group
Hits Proposed New
High School Project

A .group whose size, sponsor-
ship, membership, organization,
and known objectives have been
withheld from the public so far
is reported to have been holding
secret meetings in a private home
to which they have been attempt-
ing: to invite and cross examine
officials of the town.

Sherman R Siavin school
board official disclosed to mem-
bers of the board at their meet-
ing Tuesday that he had been in-
vited and did attend a meeting of
the group whom he could identify
onlv as being between "the ages
of 30 .and 40 'and Interested in
taxes." He revealed that he had.
been ex+- nsively questioned on
the proposed new high- schoo
buildine 'voffram and. found, the
group stiongly opposed to the pro-
ject. He said he advised- them, to
attend the School Board-Citizens
Committee. meeting on March, 15
at 8 p.m. in- the- Junior High
School which, will be open to ..the
public and, at which, the group
could, "express, their opinions.

Mi", .Savin gave this list of ob-
jections made by the group:

They suggest adding 'to the
present high, school and convert-
ing It to a junior high school, and
using the present junior high
school, with an. addition for a
high school.

They challenged, the enrollment
figures of the school board and
see no reason, for a new high
school with an auditorium of
1,000 seating' capacity 'and a gym-
nasium -with seating capacity for
2,000 when these facilities are a-
vailable a t the junior high school.

The group favors having classes
with 30 to ..35'. students and 'be-
lieve a swimming 'pool, in, a new
high school, is a preposterous idea.
They charged1 that 'the proposed
plans for the new high school
contain frills . and luxuries and
that planning for 1.000 high
school students was excessive and.
needless1.

Bupt. of Schools. 'Joseph B. Por-
ter In reply at the meeting de-
clared :'""If we build a high'school
without an auditorium, we will

WE SERVE YOU RIGHT
Service here is as you like i t !
•Prompt, , . . but quiet. Thought-
fu l but, unobtrusive. Courteous,
cheerful, Intelligent always . ,. .
it adds so much to your enjoy-
ment of every meal.
Arnold's many years; of experi-
ence1 wi l l solve all'"your prob-
lems for Showers,-Stags, Wed-
-dinga, AnmVeraaries, Banquets,,
Meetings, Etc.

3 Gorgeous Dining Rooms.

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT
1833 Watertown Avartua

Tel. PL 3-1490 or PL 3-9665

handicap the school. Plays, as-
sembly programs and rehearsals
are held constantly in the audito-
rium. I . think, school building
should be built with the idea they
will last for 50' years or more.
Look at the age of most present
.school buildings. By 1972, 15
years from now, we will have at
least 875 high school students
and if we build an auditorium or
gym for say 750 students we will
have an. undersized, plant and our
planning uill be considered poor
then And if we should tr\ to ex-
pand the building we will find
that pushing out walls is very ex-
pensive and impractical It is
better and more economical to
plan in advance for the enroll-
ment we expect"

Chairman George Shaw ob-
served, "We thought the Tanior,
High School would reach capacity
not before 1963 but it is already
crowded "

Frank If. Reinhold, member,
asked, "If we enlarge the junior
high .school by 50 percent more
classrooms: the rest of the .school,
such as. the 'gym and auditorium,
will be overloaded.""

The chairman noted that there
is not enough ..area at the present
high .school for an addition and
that adding" to this old building1

will, be very costly.
Mr. Reinhold •commented, "If

this group-has. anything to be cri-
tical about, it .seems ' that they
should be critical of building a
high school without adequate fa-
cilities. Our enrollment estimates
may be 'too conservative. The
state formula we have been fol-
lowing1 has thrown, us; off so that
our actual, enrollments have been
higher than our predictions. I
think, that if the birth, rate and
the influx of new families 'Con-
tinue at the same rate we will
find that within. 15 years one new
high, .school for 1,000 students
may not be enough

John Reardon, member, said,
"I'm—afraid, the swimming •pool,
idea will go over like a lead bal-
loon. We've already got two
swimming areas. . .

Armand Madeux, member, an-
swered, "I've had some good com-
ments about having an. indoor
.swimming pool, in town,.,"'

The "members discussed omit-
ting certain items, such as the
swimming •pool, extra, small gym-
nasium and ..separate' teachers"
dining room, in a new high school.
It was decided to' include them in
the program .as alternates, leaving
final decision, up to the taxpayers.

Mr. Reinhold .and Mr. Reardon
were appointed by the chairman
to serve as a committee with him
for representing the school board
at meetings, of the School Build-
ing Committee during the plan-
ning of the proposed new high
school.

'Neighbor Niaht'Is
To Be Held Friday

Watertown Grange will 'meet:
Friday evening at Masonic Hal
for a "Neighbor's Night" meet-
ing. • Several granges have been
invited to attend.

All applications for member-
.' ship should be in the .hands, of the
secretary at this .meeting. Re-
freshments will, be served. Any-
one interested in joining the
Grange may obtain, an application
by contacting the Master, Mrs.
Vida Bennett, at CR 4-2635, or
the Secretary, Mrs. Evelyn De-
Bisschop, a t PL 4-8007.

First and Second degrees will
be conferred on. April 5. Several,
members attended, a Neighbor's
Night held recently at Laurel
Grange.
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'TO' YOU FOLK'S- O.F

i/laifiana •J^lcres
| WE, WISH 'TO 'EXTEND OUR WELCOME FROM

The House of Sporting Goods and Men's Wear

fishing - Skiing • Hunting - Gotf and

AH Sports and Complete Line of Clothing

at Medium "Prices

utgley s
639 Main, Street CR 4-3674

John S. IN ayes

The current. Faculty Lecture
Scries will conclude on March. ,14
with an illustrated t a 1 k on
"French 'Gothic' Cathedrals" by
John S. Noyes, French 'teacher,
in the Harley Roberts Room at
Taft School at 8 p.m. 'Mr. Noyes
will, show pictures which he took
during two 'recent trips, to' France.
He will discuss the Gothic" style
in .France, its structural princi-
ples,,, sculpture and stained glass.
The lecture is open to the pubic.

local Woman To Speak
On Rug-Hooking Topic

Mrs. E. Randall Loveland,
North St., Watertown, will be a,
lecturer Saturday, March 23 at a.
Hooked Rug Exhibit being con-
ducted by the Hamden Jaycee
Wives on March 22, 23 and 24.

Mrs. Loveland, will speak on.

the topic, "The Artistic Approach
to Rug Hooking." A former
teacher in the Watertown Schools,
Mrs. Loveland is also an instruc-
tor in rug-hooking in Naugatuck.

The exhibit, which is being held
for the benefit of the Connecticut
Child Study and Treatment
Home, is accepting hooked rug ex-
hibits from all persons who wish
to enter them. Any persons lo-
cally who are interested in ex.-

j hibiting their work should get in
1 touch with Mrs. Loveland.

A different lecturer will be pre-
sented each day at the event, to
be held in the Public Meeting
Hall, route 10, Hamden. Demon-
strations of hooking and braiding
will be given. The exhibit will
be open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on
March 22 and 23 and from 12
noon to 6 p.m. on March 24.

Talent Wanted'
"The St. John's School, Associa-

tion will meet March, 14 at 8
•p.m, in the school hall. William,

Carew, chairman of the ways and
means committee, will report on
the minstrel and dance planned
for May 11 by the association at
the Watertown High School.

Talent is needed. lor the chorus
and anyone interested is, invited
to attend rehearsal" every Tues-
day at 8 p.m. in the American
Legion hall.

OAK O A K V I L L E
C R A - 2 6 4 6

TONIGHT - FRi - SAT...
Ingrkt Bergman in
"ANASTASIA" .

and
John Wayne, Maureen O'-Hara in

'THE WINGS 'OF THE
E A G L E S -

S ST. PATRICK'S Little
Folks Show Sat afternoon at 1:30
Feature, Cartoons, Serial, Novel-
ties. Don't miss it. Reg. prices.

T E L E V I S I O N
Many years of experience have given 'McKay's the opportunity

of not only showing you the finest butsgjying; you the
best :in SERVICE.

LOWEST PRICES
but still giving you QUALITY T. V. that wi l l assure

best results.
t C A - V ! C T O ft — Z E N I T H

F H I L C O — S Y L V A N IA

INC.IS8GRANOST

WATERBURY

(congratulate

LJourself!

CAUSE FOR CONGRATULATION:
your decision to save

regularly!

DOUBLE CAUSE FOR CONGRATULATION:
your ability fa hold steadfast
to your program of systematic
saving until you reach your goal!

Thousands of Local Folks Are Enjoying the
Better Things of Life Because They Saved
Regularly at THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK.

How about y o u ?
IF YOU HAVE THE W I L L . . .

WE HA. YE THE W A Y !

SAVINGS BANK-
. T H O M A S T O N . . . . WATERTOWN . .

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST.

C U R R E IN: T
D I V I O E N D S

A Y E A, R,

!
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Church Notes
AH Saints' Parish

Sunday — Holy Eucharist at
8 a.m. Morning Prayer and.
Church School at 10 a.m. Young
People's Fellowship will attend
a meeting at Christ Church, Wa-
ter-town, ,at 3:30 p.m. Rev. Philip
Perkins of Water bury will be
the speaker."

Monday — Monthly Vestry
meeting at 7:30' p.m., postponed
from March. 1.1. •

Wednesday — Holy Eucharist
at 6 ami 10 a.m. Evening' Prayer
and Meditation ' at 7 p.m.. (not
7:30' p.m.) followed by coffee
flour, with the Laymen's -Fellow-
ship as hosts.

Thursday—Confirmation Class
for adult's at 7 p.m.

Saturday — Confirmation Class
for Young People at 1.0 a.m..

• Christ Church
Thursday —• Holy Communion

at 10:30 a.m. A group of women j
from the Woman's Auxiliary will'
tii€•(•(' after this service to sew'
cluthinv. for children in Haiti. I
Women are requested to' bring a j
box lunch. Boys' Junior Choir at i
3:,30' p.m. Dr. Randolph Crump'
Miller's second in a. series of Len-
ten Lectures on the topic "Cove-
nant."

Sunday — Holy Communion at
8 a.m., followed by breakfast for
the boys of Taft School and
Christ Church young people. Taft
School Service at 9:15 a.m. F'am-
ily Worship at 10:45 a.m. There j
will be no church school, as this
Is Family Sunday. Junior Y.P.F.,
meets at 3:30 p.m. Senior Y.P.F.
.meets at 6 p.m..

Monday — Brownie Troop No.
2 meets at 3:15 p.m. in the Parish
Hou.se. Girl Scout Troop 15
tnieets in the Assembly Room at
3:30 p.m. Girl Scout. Troops 11
and fi meet, in, the Parish House
at .'".:.'JO p.m.

Tuesday — Regular meeting of
the Parish Helpers In. Guild.
Room, at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday — Girls" Junior
Choir practice at 3:30 p.m. Cub
Scouts meet in Parish House at
3:30 p.m. Senior Choir practice
at 7:45 p.m.

Thursday -— Holy Communion
a I 101:30 a.. m..., w i t h sew i n g g rou p ii
following. Lenten Lectures at 8
p.in third, in a series by Dr.
Miller, on, "Christ.."

M et h od ist C h u rcn
Thursday — Junior Youth, Fel-

lowship meets at 6:30 p.m. Jun-
ior Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p.m.

Friday — Church Nominating
Committee meets at 8 p*n,

' Sunday — Church School at
'9:45 a.m. Church Sen-ice at 11 (,
a..in. with Rev. Francis Carlson, i
Sermon Topic will be "The Place
of Christ In Our Faith." Nursery
during the Church Service. In-
termediates meet at 6 p.m., M.Y.F.
meets a I (i p.m.

Tut'sdiiy - - Rloodrrinbilc from
"1 to (> p.m. Ruth Circle meets at
S p.m.

Wednesday — Union Lenten
Service at the Congregational
Church,, 7:30 p.m..

Chorus rehearsal in the Church
House at 4:45 p.m., followed by
a Pilgrim Fellowship meeting at
6 p.m.

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday —- Friendship Guild
meets in the Church House at
7:30' p.m.. for a work meeting.

Wednesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal -at 3:30' p.m. Union, 'Len-
ten Service In the First Congre-
gational Church, at 7:30' p.m. Rev.
Westbrook will speak on, "The
Meaning of The Cross."

U n ion Cong re g at ii o n a 1
Thursday — Rev. Doris Bel-

cher, of Prospect,,, will be the
speaker for the Lenten Service
tonight .at 7:30 p.m. AH are wel-
come. The Ladies' Society will
be in charge of the coffee hour
Immediately after the service.

Saturday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at: 9:30 a.m., Miss Betty
MacDonald, Director.

Sunday — Church School for
all departments at 9:30' a.m. Dr.
James F. English will be the
preacher at,-the 10:45 a.m., serv-
ice. He is State Superintendent.
of Congregational. Churches.

Tuesday — Senior Choir re-
hearsal at 7 p.m.

Wednesday — The Boy Scouts
will meet in the Church Hall with
Joseph LeClair, Scoutmaster, at
7 p.m. Several of the boys are
working on their "God .And
Country" awards.

St. M a. r y Ml a g d a I e n
Daily Masses Monday through,

Friday at, 6:50 and 7:30 a.m. Re-
ligious Instructions every day' as
usual.

Friday — Stations of the Cross
from 7 to 7:30 p.m. C.Y.O. St.
Patrick Social- from 7:30' p.m. to
11 p.m. Only boys and, girls in
the 9th grade and over may at-
tend. Confessions alter stations
of the Cross.

Sa t u rda y—S eco nd Anni v ersa ry.
Requiem High Mass at 7 a.m. for1

Mrs. Margaret Richmeyer, re-
quested by her husband. Eight-
eenth Anniversary Requiem, High
Mass at 8:30 a.m. for Ralph Or-
•sini, requested by his wife, Lucy
Orsini. .Requiem, High Mass at 9
a.m.. for Eugene Morin, requested
by Mr. and Mrs. Julian Parenteau
and family. First, Anniversary
Requiem, High Mass this week
for Vincenzo Porcaro, requested
by Mrs... Antonina Porcaro.
Knights of Columbus "Shower Of
Stars" at Swift Junior High
School. 8 p.m. Confessions from
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:30 p.m. Em-

St. John's Church
Friday — Stations of The

Cross at .7:30 p.m. with Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed, Sac-
rament.

Saturday — Memorial Requiem
High Mass- at, 8 a.m.. for Mrs.
Philip Milot.

Sunday — The Council of Cath-
olic Women and. the Young Cath-
olic Women's Guild will receive
Holy Communion in a body at the
8 a.m. Mass. Masses at 7,',8, 9, 10'
and 11-a.m. In Bethlehem at 9
and 11 a.m.

Monday — C.Y.O. meets at 7
p.m. in the school, for religious
instruction.

Wednesday — Inquiry Class at.
7:30 p.m. at the Rectory.

First Congregational
Thursday —. Couples Club Pot-

Luck Supper at 6:45 p.m. An
evening' of folk, music will be
provided by the Salem, Male
•Quartet.

Friday — The Home makers
Club will meet In the Church
House at 8 p.m.,

'. Sunday — Church School at
9: .10 a.m. Morning1 Service- of
Worship at, 11 a.m. Rev. Charles
Wilson, Associate Minister, will
preach the sermon an "Accept-
ing God's Love.."' Junior-Hi Fel-
lowship meets in the Trumbull
"House at 4 p.m. Fellowship

Need an
electrician?

Look up, '''Electric Con-
tractors" in the YELLOW
PACES of your phone book.
The classified informa-
tion saves time and trou-
ble whenever you need a
product or service.

Find It Fast
in Th«

"Yellow Pages'"

her Day, meat allowed one*1.
Sunday — Holy Mass at 6, 7, 8,

9, 10 and 11, ajn. -?*m\
Monday — Novena' in honor' of

Our Lady of the Miraculous Me-
dal, from, 7 to '7:30' p.m. Confes-
sions at 7 P'..m.

Lenten Missions

A Lenten Mission for men and
boys will open Sunday evening
M'aT'Ch .24 at 7, p.m. It will last
for four days, and, toe Solemn
'Closing of tiiei Men's Mission will
take place Wednesday evening at
7 p.m.

A .Lenten Mission for' ladles and.
.high .school girls will open. Thurs-
day, Man* 28. The Solemn Clos-
ing of 'the Ladies' Mission, will.

take place' Sunday afternoon,
March 31,

Car Washing
'The Columbian Squires of

Oakville and Watertown will
wash cars Saturday, March 2,3,
from 8 a.m. to at least. 5 p.m..
The event will take place at the
Amoco Station in Oakville and
at 'the Cities Service Station in
Watertown. Purpose of the drive
Is to hold, finance the Squires'
program,

Mew ¥FW Members
Night of obligation for new

•members was observed, by 'the
Waterford-Oak Post,, No. -5157,
Tuesday evening at^ the Post's

club rooms in the Cameo Build-
ing. About 25 new members were
given the obligation as a group by
Wesley Rood, Jr., vice-comman-
der of the Department of Con-
necticut, V.F.W.

Jaycees Ttam To Hold
Rood-o-o Contest

The Watertown Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce' is making ar-
rangements to hold its second an-
nual teen, age Road-e-o with Har-
vey Ring chairman Sat the event.
The date of this driving 'contest
with young people participating
has 'been tentatively set • for
April ,28.

LOCAL BOX MAKES GOOD...
TtLanks to Colonial's small 'business financing

Dreaming of the day when you can start your own. business?
Or expand, your present business? Or buy new equipment?
But there's always that big obstacle lack of money.
Don't let it stop you if you can borrow profitably. . *

Visit, The Colonial Trust 'Company's Pcisonal, Credit Department
and apply for a small business loan of up to $ 10,000.
Repayment, arranged in: convenient monthly installments,
.Life insurance protection is included at .no extra' cost,
so you can. borrow with confidence at'Colonial....
where local, small business is important business.

The Colonial
T'ra.st Company

Your Community Bank

SEVEN OFFICES • CONVENIENTLY LOCATED' IN: WATERBURY - WATERTOWN - WOODBURY - THOMA9TON

We Are
Pleased To 'Announce
The Association Of

ALLEN E. HALE
427 'Davis Street • " •

• O A K V I L L E
Tel. CR 4-2,347

WELL KNOWN LOCAL RESIDENT.
w i t h o u i*

SALES"STAFF

MR. HALE will be happy to aid new or old
home makers in. Hie selection • of' quality
furniture and house furnishings . . . Pleased
to show them about the area's newest,
most beautiful furniture store. Why not
plan to stop in -during the Special W-Oay
Community Sale Now In Progress Here.
ITS A GREAT CHANCE TO SAVEW

BREDICE WAYSIDE
• — . w - ,F U R N IT U R "E C © .

• Waterfeury-Prospect Rood - - Next to' Oliver's Super - Market —
P R O S P E C T . ' C O N N ,. T E L,. P L 5 - 5 S' 5 8
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^ N W k
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For Local Children
Classes In ballroom dancing for

'boys and .girls of the fifth and
sixtfr grades: will, 'begin next week
in OftkviUe and Watertown.
" • 'The' O^kville classes will begin
Tuesday, March 19" at Swift Jun-
ior'High School for Oakville chil-
dren under the co-sponsorship of
the Watertown -Oakville Recrea-
tion Council and the Oakville
JP.T.A. C
- Jn Watertown, the classes will;
begin 'Thursday, March 21 at the I
Youth Center, sponsored by the
Recreation Council. In both lo-
cations,' the classes will 'be held
from. 7 to 8:30' p.m.

'The fundamentals of ballroom
'dancing will be taught in the
classes, which are open only to
beginners. A twenty-five cent fee
will be charged, to help defray
the costs of -a party at, the end
©f the eight week course.

The instructor will be Mrs.
Thelma Tingley. She has taught
ballet: and tap dancing In Water-
bury; • and • ballet, tap and. Ball-
room dancing in Thomaston, and.
Plymouth, Mass. She is a, mem-
ber of the Boston Dance Teach-
ers' Club and attends" summer
School regularly in. Boston.

New Floor
It was announced that the

'Recreation Council has installed
a new tile floor at the Youth Cen-
ter which is being financed by the
Rehabilitation Fund of the United
Fund.

Local Soprano Is
Guest Soloist With
New Chorale Group

Mrs... Ja ne. Ha rk ness* S endzi mi r,
soprano, of Orchard Lane will be
guest soloist' with the Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra, and the new-
ly formed Symphony Chorale
group for the performance of Mo-
zart's Coronation Mass at Wilby
High , School auditorium, on
March 17 at 8:15 p.m.

'The 22 year old singer was a.
.. scholarship student and. Gold Me-
dalist at the age of 15 in the
Royal Conservatory of Music,
Toronto, Canada... She has ap-
peared frequently as soloist with,
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
'Under the direction of Sir Ernest
MacMillan and has, performed oh
manyv radio and television pro-
grams, such as, N.B.C. Variety
Show, Northern Electric Hour,
Star Time, Cavalcade and Borden
Carnation Milk. She was also a
finalist in the Metropolitan Au-
dition of the Air.

The Symphony Chorale is com-
posed, of 85 voices and other Wa-
tertown members are Edith,
•Tracy, Karen Morgan, Eileen Sal-
isbury, Mrs. Jacks an Foley, Mrs,,.
Henry Strow, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
E. Black, 'George Dietz, Jr. and
Robert, Baldwin.

Members of the cast of "Anastasia" presented b y the Watertown
Town Players March 8 and 9, are shown as they appeared for a

' curtain call after the final scene on ope it ing night. Left to right
are: Jane Bradley as Varya; Jaimes Maitland as the o!d siei'gh driver;
Shall Ann Cote as the charwoman; Warren Koss as Counselor

Drivin-itz; Jack Traver as Petrovin; Don Masi as Bounine; Joyce
Hotc+ikiss as Anna (Prtncess- Anastasia); IDick Stannard as P'rince
Pa ui; A rlene Walsh as-1 he Dowage r E mpress of R ussia; J oh n AI ex-
aftnder as Dr. Serensky; Fran Masi as Livenbaum; Wayne Reimer
Chernov, ant* Sterling Gtwdwin as 'Sergei. (Photo By Messier)

The Symphony Orchestra, un-
der the direction of Mario Di-
Cecco, will also -perform, Tschai-
kowsky's Symphony No. 4 in F
Minor... Tickets for the event may
be obtained from the Waterbury
Symphony office, 57 North, Main
St., Waterbury,.

The orchestra is also present-
ing the Young People's Concert
series on March 30, April 13 and
27. • Further information may 'be
obtained from, Mrs... Nicholas
Preston, Mrs. John H. Candee or
Mrs. John S. Ferguson.

Meeting Features
Pot Luck Supper,
Salem Quartett

A Pot Luck Supper and enter-
tainment by the Salem Men's
Quartett, of Washington Depot,
are features of the program, at
the meeting of the Couples' Club
of the First Congregational
Church to be held Thursday,
March 14 at 6:30' p.m.

Hosts and hostesses for the
event are: Mr. and Mrs. In ing
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cre-

CAMEO WATER-
TOWN

NOW thru "SAT.

"WINGS OF EAGLES11

and . . . "SLANDER*1

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
"3 BRAVE MEN111..

"THE WOMEN OF
P1TCA1RN ISLAND1

IF YOU PLAN TO TAKE A WINTER
VACATION, PLAN TO' TAKE ALONG

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Travelers Cheques are the
modern way. to carry travel
cash... They're safe, spend-
able anywhere, good only-
when you sign them — and
redeemable if lost or stolen.

They've handy, too; you carry
them In a special bolder.
When you travel' on business
or pleasure, carry Travelers
Cheques.

THE COSf... _

Only $1.00 per $100.

i f l T E f l l l Y ' S ONLY MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850'

Ml A I N OFFICE: NORTH MAIN ST.,, at Spring St., WATER-BURY

filL'L PLAIN OFFICE: 281 M'E'RIDEN ROAD, WATERBUflY

F R IE IE, c u s t e m e r P A, R K 1 N G

pon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weide-'
meier, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bry-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. William,
Booth.

Any persons who have not yet
been, contacted, are asked to call
Mrs. Irving Ross, chairman of
the Supper Committee, for .res-
ervations,,.

Touring Educators
Have 'Praise For
Swift Junior High

A group of school superinten-
dents, principals and teachers
from several Connecticut cities

recently toured. Swift Junior High
School and praised the excellent

facilities and modern high start-
dards which they found there.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For esfimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main, St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since: 19,27

are out of date I
'Thousands of Connecticut homes today are hampered
by old-fashioned, outmoded electrical wiring and
•not enough outlets and switches. In 4 out of 5
home*, skimpy wiring, is unable to supply the full
HOUSEPOWER that is needed for the proper
operation of the many electrical appliances designed,
to help 'busy homem.a.kers live better . . .
electrically.
If several appliances have to be: plugged, into one

to blame and chances are that the circuits are _ •
loaded beyond safe conditions.
Make certain that the wiring in your home is large
enough to supply FULL HOUSEPGWEB when and
where 'it is needed, for the safe, efficient and
convenient operation, of 'th© ever increasing number
of labor-saving; electrically operated appliances^.
you want,

Call your electrician or nearest
CLAP office today for ai

HOUSEPOWER rating and
information on how modem

wiring can be installed in
your home. You'll! bo surprised

how inexpensive If is to bring,
your wiring up to data, and

you mm budget the cast' with
your monthly electric bill.

CL'P
TH* CONNECTICUT

LlCJff A NO f'OW'Et COMPANY

I T . 11 f *••; i 11 i ; M i c i i \ii Hi i 11 i i i i •; * i I * i i I i i I i i a * > s * 1I i i I i i i i 11 i t H i I i • I » t * i t
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New High School
(Continued 'from. Page 1).

Gymnasium
A, large general, gymnasium

with bleachers to seat 2,000 and
electrically controlled partition, to
separate boys and 'girls .gym,
classes. Also a small, gym for
tumbling, dancing health, instruc-

,tion, etc.
Cafeteria

Recommended is a, large room
to accommodate 400 students per
sitting and a __ small, dining area
for faculty use adjacent to the
main cafeteria.

Library
Minimum floor space for seat-

ing 10 .per cent of the ultimate
student body is recommended,
with appropriate shelving, work-
room, conference room and, stor-
age area.

PRtlBATK NOTICE
bTATE UV CONNECTICUT DIS-

TRICT OF WATEIITOWN, 88
PHIIBATL COIRT February 13,
111,1
Instate of

rhrrrnn M. I eo
l a t e of th» li i t t i i of W t U r t n w n , In
DRIll l l l i t r i l t (IlfCI- lirfll

T h e Cni i r t nt P r o b a t e for t l ie D i i -
t r u I of \\ t t H i t u w n h a t h l i m i t e d
ani l lillnM r il m m o n t h s f rum t h e
•lint* h f r t iit 1 iir t h e c r e d i t o r s of
fiald f u l l It fi> t x h i h i t tilt ir c l a i m s
f o r s f t t l i mi ur T h o s e w h o n e p l e r t
to p r r a t ill I t n i r i i i r u i n t i p r o p p r l y
a t t e h t t f l l i l l i i n Mill t i m e wi l l be
ill b a r r e d i m i m r v All p e r s o n s
I n d e b t e d tn ' • m l « s t i t p a n rtqups>td
to m a k e i in ni» ill l i t ji ti m n n t to

O ' l "• ' J t nnii L i p i z u t t o
L u t i u t i i t

4» C.ipi'vi'ell Ave . ,
Onkvi l l f , C o n n ,

Per Onh-r .of Court,
AILest

KATHLEEN B. X'AVIX,
Clerk

,S T A T E I > 1-" •!' I»X X KC "TIC1" T 1 • IS -
Tit ITT «>F IV.VTKKTOIVX •<«. I ' l tO-
BATB ClU ' l tT , F.-bruary LV, J.&5T
E s t a t e nf

I'*]Mil ilnajuwky
]«ti- nf tt •• t.»«'n nf W a t i T t o w D , In sait l
d i s t r i c t . tl<-<-.-;i!'«i-(iI,.

Tin- Cour t of P m h a t f fi*r Hit1 P i s t r i c t
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If is reco;mmen,di£jd that three'

regular classroom be built now,
plus one oversized room, with,
stage. "The second, 'art. room can
be used, as a fifth room until
classroom additions are needed.

Art
A 1,000 pupil capacity is rec-

ommended, two art: room units,
to 'be built but one used, for Eng-
lish classes, and study halls until
additions are -needed. A special
workroom will also be required.

Social Studies
Build three regular classrooms'

now and use the second .Music
room as a fourth classroom when
needed until additions are built.

Music
This special area is recom-

mended for 1,000 student capacity.
Two units to be built as music
rooms, with one available for
Social Studies classes until" addi-
tions are needed.

Langaages
Construct two regular class-

rooms now and, use one Science
room, and one Home Economics
room until classroom additions?1

are necessary.
Science

Recommended as one of the
special areas with 1,000 student
capacity. Construction of five
science rooms With, one room
available for Language classes
until additions are needed.

Mathematics
Construction of three regular

classrooms recommended now
with use of one Business Educa-
tion room for the present time,.-

Business Education
Special area with 1,000 capac-

ity recommended. Construct six
areas, as Business Education
rooms, but. use one room for
Math classes.

H o m e E c o n o m iics
Build three large rooms with

use of one for the present as a.
Language instruction area.

I n dust rial Arts
Build three areas now, with

placement of the rooms such, that
additions to meet 1,000 capacity
enrollment can, easily be con-
structed.

Physical Education,
Outdoor facilities. To consider

is planning the site the develop-
PROBATE NOTICE

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS-
TRICT <tP WATERTOWN. BS.
PKOBATE COURT, February 19,
1957.
Estate of "

.Myron Wheeler
late of the town of Water town, in
a a i cl district, tl e c e a s ed -

The Court of Probate for the Pis-
t r i r t of Vater town, hath limited
and, allowed six months from the
dat'p' hereof for the creditor's of said
estate to ex, hi, hit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present thetr accounts,, properly at-
tested, 'within said time, will be
rt e b,a re rd a, re covery. A, 11 ptrsoiiB
indebted, to said, estate are request- j
ed to make immediate payment to

Irving' F. Smith,
Administrator, C.T.A., il, LJ 'n i

ES Li ton field Rd i
W a t e r t n w n „ Con n..
Per Order of Court,

Attest,:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN,

Judere

for

' T O W N T I M E S C L A S S I F I E D AD 'S

FOR SALE, — Five room, ranch
house.. Three bedrooms, Breeze-
way and garage. All modern,
improvements. Wonderful view.
Acre of land. Call CR 4-8394.

FOR RENT — Watertown. Three
rooms, newly decorated. Call
CR 4-2073.

FOR SALE CHEAP, 2 XX, S.
Royal 6:70 x 15 mud and, snow
fires. Used less than, 3,000 miles.
'Call CR 4-2248.

FOR SALE — Glenwood combina-
tion stove, oil and gas. CR, 4-
3874.,

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, Call
CR 4-8217.

WOMEN DESPERATELY needs
a ride to and from, Oakville-
Waterbury line to Thomaston
for the 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. shift.
Ca'J PL, ,3-3222 after 3 p.m.

FOR SALE — Five Room Ranch
House. Three bedrooms, breeze-
way and: garage. All modern im-
provements.. Wonderful view.
A—P of land. Call CR 4-8394.

NOW YOU CAN RENT wall pa-
per removal set. Including steam-

er; floor sander, and, edger. Also
chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main, St., Watertown

Tel, 'CR 4-1038
FOR SALE — Crosley refrigera-
tor. Twelve cubic feet. Rea-
sonable*. Call CR 4-3766,

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavune & 'Sons. Call Or. 4-1214.
days: PL.4-9404. evenings.

•XPERT WATCH AM© CLOCK,
REPAIRING — Guaranteed,
Workmanship.

EM IL' JEWELERS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot. Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning:., WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterbnry. Tel,
evenings.

MODERN CLASS CO',
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL. 3-2606
119 'Cherry Street " Waterbury

In, your home there is at least one
room you would, like to carpet
wall-to-wall with a good-look-
ing, heavy loop pile ' carpet that
is not expensive, yet looks it. We
have it, made by Mohawk in 9
and 12 foot. Broad!oom. A real
value at only $6.95 a yard.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, West. Cornwall. Conn.
Tel. ORleans 2-6134. Call collect,
for evening appointments.

RE-WEAVING — Burns, Rips,,
Tears,., Come in for estimate.
DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP.
CR, 4-11,49:.

,2000 LAMPSHADES at LAMP-
LIGHTER of Litchfleld, RtL 25.
Open week days, 9 to 5. Lamps,
lamp- repairing. Burnishing. •

CARPENTER & MAiSllN WORK,
reasonable. Buililing, .repairing.
Free estimates,.. Tel 'CR 4-8397

DuPont Paint, Super Kem-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing and Gar-
den, Supplies • at WIGSTIERN
AUTO' ASSOCIATE STORE.
Main St., Watertown.

"TOR RENT—Floor sanders, floor
.polishers, sand, i r.,,,g- machines'
transit, and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p l y
Echo Lake Rd,,.,. Wtn,.,, Tel. CR
1-2555.

"Bail ahff'otter'ithletfc acti
Swimming Pool

The 'brochure sjtat.es that '• a
sw.imnii.ng' pool is offered, as "an,
alternate," and, states that .though,
•the initial investment for building
an indoor pool with necessary fil-
tering plant is high, "it would
be most desirable to have one in
the new school."

It was, noted, that, at the pres-
ent time, there is no such facility
in, the Town, enabling our youth,
to participate in this healthy
sport," except in the summer
months.

p
'The brochure explained that

the study of the needs: of the'
new high school, with the latest
revisions, was; presented in order
to have the highest possible per-
centage of utilization of the fa-
cilities possible, but with, a "prac-
tical, 'potential for expansion"
without building additions;.

Town Meeting
It: is expected, that, a special

town meeting will be held in the
very near future to' appropriate
the $4,500 to $5,000 necessary for
the initial step of having topo-
graphical, studies and preliminary
architects* studies of alternates
made.

sSje on March 21 from, 9 a..m., to ,
ffl&in. .Articles, nuyM#'4effTtt~tJl«~lt'.>i!.
icniirch on March ,20 and- "those • • •
wishing to .have articles collected
are asked to call the chairman!,
Mrs. Oayson O'Dell, CR 4-2253.

The brochure states.:: "This-pool
could 'be used with, great advan-
tage in physical education classes:
for muscular coordination and _
development, instruction, in. life- WSCS Rummage Sole
saving methods, intramural sport,'
.inters'Cholastic meetings, adult
education classes and conununity
use. Naturally, a prime function

The Woman's Society "for
Christian Service, Methodist
Church, will hold a, rummage

. Sponsors Cake Soie
A cake sale,., sponsored 'by the

Oak.v5.0e Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation ..will be held" Match 17 at
Fabian's Barber Shop, Main. St.,"
from 7 a.riu until noon. Proceeds.
from the sale will be used tO' pur-
chase slip covers for the teacher's
room at South School.- Mrs. Paul
Ouellette is chairman for the sale
and her committee consists of the
executive board'- members.

Sexto Feiro Meeting
Mrs. Robert Belflt will, enter-

tain the members of Sexta -Feira
Friday, March, 15 in her home
on Sunset Avenue.

Red Cross calling , „ . to you. . • •
NOW! Calling for ywiir h e l p . . . to
bring medical aid to the injured
and .ill. .,.,. shelter to the homeless
.,.. rescue; to' the stranded .,.. hope
to the despairing. Your dollars are
needed NOW for great humani-
tarian " work that lies ahead in,
19S7-. Please answer the call. , . •
from your heart!

THE NEED
IS GREAT!!
ANSWER

THE

This Message Fresente'd: As A, Community Service In The
Interest' Of 1957 ted Cross 'Cui' In Watertown, OokviRe,

Woodbury. BetMeien. MkkHefowy and1 O'ther Areas
In This Vicinity Serviced By 'Tie . „

HERB SHAW
SANITATION

SERVICE
435 SUNNYS1DE AVENUE C l 4-8228 OAKVJLLE
Septic Tanks and! Cesspools Cleaned! and' Serviced — Sewer and Water l i ne

Installations A Specialty. Bulldozer and Compressor Work

, -• + ! * . , , t •?«
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BetWeti«n News .in re I),::-,

By Paul Johnson

Town Meeting Will
Take Action On
School Addition

Bethlehem voters .will 'be asked
to reach, a decision concerning an
addition to the Consolidated
School • at a special town, meet?
ing, which- it. Is expected- may be
slated for March 22 . ., . Plans
for the building program were
approved at a . meeting of the
Board of Education held last
Thursday- night, although the
committee .asked the 'building
committee to include in the plans
construction of a suite of offices
to provide .an. office for the princi-
pal, a consultation office, and pos-.
sible "room for a school secretary.

Consider 8; Rooms
The school board voted to ask

the town for a minimum, of six
new : classrooms, and to recom-
mend con.sidera.tion of eight new
rooms .. . . Board members said
the six rooms would, provide suf-
ficient space for four or possibly
five years from, date of cample-''
tion of the school, •xpeeted to be
to the- fall of 1958 . . . . ^ e plans
call for construction of_an addi-

• tional building to run Southerly
.from, the end of the present- school,
for a distance of approximately
100 feet . . . The southerly addi-
tion -would 'Contain no classrooms,
but provides for a new cafeteria,
boiler .room, teacher .room, and.
other, facilities ,. . .. The new
classrooms would be .in a. wing
to rUh in, an. easterly-westerly di-
rection. •• -rtf,,

Enrol Intent
Enrollment estimates of the

school, as predicted by the State
1>epfc of Education were pre-
sented by Dr. William, J. Nolan,
Supt, of Schools, and, list antici-
pated school population for 1957-

YELLOW
— new color loir step-saving

extension phones

. Bring a touch of
sunshine into your
house with- this lovely

• soft yellow. A slightly
.golden color that
••blends 'beautifully with
other yellow tones,

• buffs and browns.
.The "just-right" gay
'touch for today's kit-
".chen, bedroom, sun-
,' room or. playroom.
': Additional phones also
:,come In decorator- /

shades of Ivory, Blue,
Beige, Reel,, Brown,

<tGreen, and Gray.
••There's a one-time
charge for color and
,:Installation ,. .. . then
"Just 75c a month.
.Caltour business office.

¥HI[ SOUTH -UN NEW ENGLAND
IE Li M i r N I COMPANY

?Vajdd'".̂
Miss .Jean Danforth,

school principal, told the board
that present enrollment is 245
pupils but. has reached, a high of
257 during the present year.
'' Eliminated, from the" plans by
action of both the school, and
building committees has been
•conversion of the" present cafete-
ria to shower and 'basket rooms.
. ,. . The conversion would require
expenditure of $25,000' and board
members said the cost was not
in keeping with the facilities to
be obtained,."'

Board members: said cost of
school operations, would be great-
ly Increased, after the new addi-
tion is completed . ,., . Many pres-
ent costs would be doubled, it was
pointed, out. The building plans
provide a separate heating unit
for the new addition, and two
janitors would be required to op-
erate the school.

Cost Estimated
Cost of the proposed addition

reportedly may run from $200,000
to $250,000, and is expected to
increase the bonded debt of the
town to the approximate limit
provided by law . . . . A large 'por-
tion of the cost of the last addi-
tion, remains unpaid and, reduces
the borrowing capacity of the
town , While there has 'been
no official confirmation .reports
from, apparently reliable sources
are to the effect: that the con-
templated program may have to
undergo some cute in order to
bring' it, within the town borrow-
ing capacity.
••"The proposed building program

'is. .arousing considerable discus-
sion and there are evidences that,
some opposition to it may 'be ex-
pressed . . . .It is 'being 'pointed
oil that the plans do not: provide
for utilization of the present cafe-
teria at the school , „ . School,
board members said at. their last
.meeting that if might be convert-
ed into a motion, picture 'room, or
serve as a location, for the build-
ing of stage scenery or similar

• • • u s e s .

Need for the full amount: of
construction which Is proposed ap-
parently .rests with the growth of
the town, which, may be antici-
pated, in the next few years . ., .

O S 'h|i,ng?rppinted "isilt ."13fi?t:.jfjfe,-.
qipSons.,'« p£ " increased,, .'̂ cntioj
population are in conflict' with a.
survey by Technical Planning-As-
sociates for the Town Planning
Commission, which resulted In a
finding that, the .growth will be
slow and .-that while town popu-
lation .may double this will in-
volve a period, of from 10 to 25
years. . . . James Assart, a, mem-
ber of the Board of Education,
told the meeting last week that
he believed there would be a
"slowing down" of population
growth due to regulations of the
Planning Commission.

In an effort to provide figures
as to schoolchildren already in
town we have followed a proced-
ure of deducting the graduating
cla=;s in the next few years and
adding enumeration figures ob-
tained by the PTA in its survey
of last fall and find the "on, hand"
enrollment of the school would"
be as follows: 1957-58, ,263; 1958-
59, 291; 1959-60,, 3 6 ; 1960-61, 301
and 1961-62,, 300 To these
figures our readers can add, their
own estimate of the number of
school children to move into the
community during ..this period and,
determine the anticipated enroll-
ment.

Chief opposition to any build-
ing program .is, apt to be based
upon fears of the anticipated, tax
boost, however . . . Dr. William
Nolan recently warned that Beth-
lehem, is In a "lull, 'before the
storm" with 'regard to taxation
and, estimates being prepared
bear out, the contention, . . . . A
study of the •current budget: and
costs to date show that whereas
the Board of Education, returned
nearly $6,000 to the general
funds last year the committee
may have difficulty in living with-
in its present schedule Dr. H.
Brainard Risley told the board
that transfer" to Watertown next
fall of the eighth grade would
add $5,000' to next year's budget,
and that transfer1 of the seventh
grade would add another $10,000
. . , 'The 'board, voted to retain
grade seven in, Bethlehem but to
leave open, ' for decision, next
month, the question of the trans-
fer of grade eight . ,. . The trans-
fer is sought as a temporary
measure to provide room for divi-

skb'h of a. grade at the local school.
Other added costs to next year's

budget, regardless of action on
the building program, will in-
volve the operation of a second
school bus to Watertown .. . . The
board also recently approved sal-
ary increase? to teachers and
principal which will materially In-
crease, salary costs , . ,„ Members
of the committee are hopeful of
an increase in state assistance to
help m e t the added expendi-
tures.

Red Cross Drive
Fund drive of the American,

Red Cross Is getting under way
on the local scene, with Mrs.
Raymond, Hotchkiss in, charge of
the campaign . Red Cross offi-
cials stress the fact that a major'
part of the receipts" are used in
the wjater safety instruction pro-

_ y _: p.AGE .T"... *.,

gram carried oul 'each* summer1'at* •
Long Meadow Pond . .. ,. Gener-
ous support of the fund, drive is
sought, and It has. been learned
that Instructional cost, 'per child •
is $3 for the swimming program
. . . Continuance of the program
Is dependent upon the support
given, the fund appeal, officers,
have stated In urging coopera-
tion of folks who are interested.

. A quota, of $1,000 has been
established, for the community.

Delinquent Taxes
'Mrs. 'May Johnson, tax collec-

tor, reports that a, number of
auto owners have not met the tax
assessments due last year and
that the motor vehicle depart-
ment is required to withhold the
registration of such cars. . ,., -
Cooperation in meeting the obli-

(Continued on Page 101

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference 1
Enjoy belter blade and while reception—COLOR 'TV tool.

C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAM ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CM. 4 - 3 § 3 5

-

INCOME TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS

PREPARED EFFICIENTLY & PROMPTLY
Make an- appointment with us now at your convenience

ANTHONY SCHIAYONE
37 Leovenworth St., Woterbury PL 6-2243

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings and week-ends by appointment

$275000 for Chevrolets "Lucky- Travelers!
- Exciting as a Chevrolet ride. That's Cliemfs

whopping new '"Lucky Traveler*'Contest! FOUR top
• :~ -winners each get $25,000 anil a beautiful new

Chevrolet car of their choice - even a Corvette.
Next 53 winners each get a '57 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-.Door

Sedan,' and a $500 vacation fund!

Come in
for entry
blank and
complete
details

Only franchised Chewoiet dealers display 'this famous trademark

See-Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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I
OUTDOOR GRILLS

BEACH CHAIRS
SCOTCH COOLERS

PICNIC BASKETS
THERMOS JUGS - GLASS SETS

BLANKETS
" HOUSEHOLD 'LAMPS

ROASTING PANS '
SAUCE PANS - TEA, KETTLES
CHICKEN FRYERS, TOYS. ETC,

G E O R G E ' S M

NO WAITING

REGISTER RECEI

A B SOL UT
THESE WOND

. . . 'GIFTS AVAILABLE TO YOU 'IMMEDI

WITH BIRD'S EYE

FROZEN FOODS
ASK CLAUDETTE ABOUT OUR

Ujiras G>ye 'Jjuaget CJish JJtnner

Franco-American

SPAGHETTI
CANS 39*

\ A L L F O R
'- O N L Y

W H I C H 1 N C L U D E S

PEAS
STRAWBERRIES • •„„
POTATO, PATTIES. . . . . . . . . . . * * I J C
COD FILLETS

BIRDS EYE PEAS 2 »kgs 2 9
(With Birds Eye Coupon From Last Week's LIFE Magazine)

Better Than Fresh!
Pocked On
Hooting Canneries!
THREE DIAMOND
'FANCY IMPORTED' .

CRAB MEAT
TIN

B I R D S EYE

STRAWBERRIES '10 or. pkg.

B I R D S EYE

POTATO PATTIES pkgs.

B I R D S EYE

FISH STICKS 2 pkgs.

BIRDS EYE

FISH BITES 2 pkgs.

BIRDS EYE

SCALLOPS
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES

55
49

3 -* 49
pkg.

P. 6. A.

APPLE
SAUCE

3 No. 303 Al

The Lowest Price I

Instant Coffee!! 1

Amazing Value.1!!

CHASE & :
INSTANT

(SAVE " NEARLY 50c O

-inly

P. G. A. HOMOGENIZE

PEANUT BUTTER

CUT GREEN BEAI
P. G. A."

EVAP. MILK . . . . .
P. G. A.

P. G. A. FRUIT
COCKTAIL . . . 2 1
P. G.. A. SLICED

PEACHES . . . . 2 I

RED KIDNEY BE A
P. G. A. SUCED or WHO1

POTATOES
PORK & BEANS 3
P. G. A. .WHOLE

ASPARAGUS SPB
P. G..A.;ME'D. 'WHOLE
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A R K E T , I N C .
PIS, CIVE YOU,

E L Y f R E E
ERFUl filFTS!!

A1BY AT ©EOUGFS - STORES. WATERTOWN & WOODBURY.

TV TABLES - CLOTHES 'DRYERS
WASTE BASKETS

CLOTHES BASKETS
LAUNDRY CARTS'

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
IRONING BOARDS
CARPET SWEEPERS
CLOTHES HAMPERS
BATHROOM SCALES :

PICNIC TABLES. ETC.

s (choice i I L

In The History Of

ook At This Truly

5AMB0RN
COFFEE

N THIS LARGE JAR)

1.09
. . . . Ige. jar *fj

HS . , 3 «n$57 C

. . . . 6cans / 7

3RN. 3 tins39C

P. G. A. FANCY

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

2 46-oz.
Tims

eorge s v^noice / / teats
FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY 11

ARMOUR'S STAR BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF fb.
Choice
LAME LEGS
Fresh
PORK BUTTS

P. G. A.

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

2 46-oz. AQc
Tins * t7

Armour's Star Acroniied

FRYERS . . . . e
Banner
BACON . . . . . .

41.39

No. 2V2 tins

Mo. 2'/2 tins 5 9 °
MS .. 3 tins 3 9 °
.E WHITE

. . . . . 2 tins

No.2Vi«ns57C

ARS. 2tins 7 9 °
• • • •.. 2 tins ̂ ,7

P. G. A.
PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
(5c OFF SALE)

LB. TIN

Lean Beef *%fti

SHORT RIBS . . . . Ib. 0 7
Home Made Italian

SAUSAGE .
ARMOUR'S STAR

LEGGED
CHICKENS

Stony Brook. Table Dressed J ^ c

TURKEYS 6-ib. avg. Ib .4 /
Block Style
CHUCK ROAST . Ib.
Smoked; ^ ^f%

PICNICS Ib. 07
i Serve

pkg.
In Its Own Pan—Brown 'n Serve F P C

SAUSAGE pkq. 5 5
Center Cut A A C

HAM SLICES . . . . Ib. 0 7
WINNER OF GIGANTIC GUESSING
CONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCED
HERE THIS WEEK-END.

each i.i
ORDER YOUR FRESH FISH FOR LENTEN MEALS

Garden ETABL
P. G. A.

TOMATO
JUICE

46-or.
Tins

JUMBO' SIZE

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES
PINK OR WHITE GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH CORN - - -

EACH 15'
doz 39c

6 - 49c
p** 29c
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(Continued from Page 7)
gation is sought .". , A. school of
i n, s t r u c t i o n for subordinate
Grange officers of Excelsior Po-
mona" was. held in, Ktemoriai hall
on. Wednesday eve . . .. Ladies'"
Guild • of 'Christ Church parish
met • on. Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs, Agnes \Fohnson,
East fit., 'with Mrs. May "Johnson
serving as co-hostess.

h- , ; 4-H Club News
Nancy Book has been, elected

•president of newly organized
'Bethlehem. 4-H Sewing Basket
club . . . Also named are Maria,
Doglio, vice-president; Josephine
Szubka, secretary; Catherine
Communale, treasurer, and' Pris-
,cilla , Waldron, reporter . . ,.
Elected committee chairman are
Priscilla "'Waldron, program: Ma-
ria Doglio, social ,and Maria Lan-
glois, historian . . . Club is third
to be organized under expanded
4-H program in, town, and is com-
prised of beginners in, the 4-H
clothing project . Meetings are
to be held each Tuesday follow-
ing school at 'the home ol' their
leader, Mrs. Mario • Doglio. , .
Members, have started work on
their first clothing project.

Town . Planning Commission
met in the town office building on
Monday night ... . . Merry Home-
makers Club held a meeting .Mon-
day eve at hone of Mrs. Stephen
Istona, Church Hill rd., Wood-
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bury, and made plans for a dub
supper to be served March ,25
. ... . Education was theme of a.
meeting of Bethlehem Grange
held. Monday night in Memorial
hall . . . Refreshment committee
consisted of .Alice Roden, Truman
Wheeler. Doris 'Taylor and Helen
Melesky.

A birthday supper for mem-
bers and friends of the Legion
and Legion .Auxiliary is being
held this Saturday eve in Me-
morial hall . . . Number of homes
now for sale in Bethlehem is so
great that the subject has at-
tracted some discussion, . . ., Beth-
lehem Community Club planning
its annual dinner to, be held in,
Southbury on Tuesday night ., . ,
Reservations are to be' made with
Mrs. Alice Meskun fay Friday of
this week, and members will meet
at the chapel at 6:30 p.m. on
Tuesday to go to the dinner
Meeting of administrative com-
mittee of Bethlehem-Morris Pub-
lic Health Nursing service will be
held Monday night .in town, office
building.

Plan Dem. Club

Plans for formation of a. Dem-
ocratic social club were made at
a meeting of • the' Democratic
town committee held Friday night
in tht, town office 'building , ... .,
Named, chairman, of 'the .arrange-
ments, was John Khudsen, Jr.,
while other members of 'the com-
mittee planning the initial meet-
ing1 are Henry ' A. Johnson, Rev.
Trevor Hausske, Ed Nelson and
Mrs. Marjorie C. Bennett ., ., ...
Group will add other members,
and first meeting has been
planned: for May "4 with a din-
ner to' launch, the program . ., .
Series of social meetings with,
discu&Mons of government are
planned.

Guest: Preacher
Rev. Harold E. «Jr,aw, pastor

of First Congregational Church
of Danbury, will be guest preach-
er at second of series, of six, Len-
ten union services being held
jointly 'by Federated, 'Church and
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-Christ Church each, Sunday at
•raO'-panr.- nortag- t e n t * : * m.ml: • Rerr
Craw will preach, in Federated
Church on Sunday, and the serv-
ice will be followed by » recep-
tion in the parish house . :
Womens' Association, of the Fed-
erated Church met on Tuesday
afternoon in the chapel J ... ., Mrs.
A. J. Raymond, was hostess and
Miss Dorothy Rogers, showed pic-
tures of her trip to 'the Gaspe
Peninsula.

School Activities
Watertown High School

The«W. H. S. Debating 'Club
met on Wednesday evening,
March, 6, at 'the home of Peter
Lane, 'i Plans for the spring forum
on. Education were made. Mar-
cia Ross, Helga Svendsen, Judy
McKee, Peter .Lane, and Richard
'Van Riper are the delegates,., The
•rest of the meeting was devoted,
to a pantomime on how to act on
the radio. - : •

Library Club
The Library Club has selected

May 1-1 as the date for their
New York trip. Bliss .Ann Paul,
advisor, will accompany the fol-
lowing students;: Marjorie M'cGin-
ley, Barbara Woodward, Joanne
Manning, Jean - Schrekr, Joan
Woodward,' Helen Sieg, Lynn.
Moulthrop, Carole Batdorf, Susan
Waiford, Karen Osborn, Marlene
Reeves, Diane Beaulieu, Doris
Hale. -

'The Diplomats met at 7:00 p.m.
on Wednesday evening, March • 6,
in, -the Watertown .High School
gym. for rehearsal.

Dramatic Club
Members of the- 'Dr.ama.tic

Club of W. H. S. are planning to
enter the Drama Festival which
will take place at the University
of Connecticut at Starrs on,
March 31. Their •presentation,
will 'be Aria da Capo, by Edna St.
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Vincent Millet. "The members of
•ttar • east"' -seimwt -were?:- *:ne««t:
Joan. Lakovitch; Columbine,
Margo" Hart; Cathurnus, Susan
Palmer; Masque of 'Tragedy and
Corydon, Kazimir Gaizutis; Thyr-
sis, Roger Carlson; Prompter,
Margaret McKee; Stage Manager,
'Lueinda Tracy.

"The faculty advisor ..is Miss Ar-
ltae Walsh.

Swift Junior High

The results of the season's In-
tramural basketball 'Contests, at
Swift Junior High School were
announced, recently. "The Panth-
ers, defeated the Braves in the
9th grade playoffs, in, a, close,
well-played game, 22-14. Captain
Warren BirdsalLled his team, with
11 points. Other members of the
Panther team included Roddy
Geddes, Bob Voytas, Scotty
Brashe and Ken, Collier. The
Braves, line up consisted' of Cap-
tain, Frank Frenis, Lou, Desena,
John Everitt, Art. Muzzicato,
John. Osuch and Bill Murphy.

In the seventh, grade, the
Speedboys routed the Globe Trot-
ters in, what turned out to 'be a
one-sided, 31.-13 contest... 'Captain
Mike P'osa,, with. 23 points,, led
his.team, to' the easy victory. Also
sharing the Speedboys' wm were
John fiohan, 'Carlo Palomba,
'Larry Ghiarella, Ralph, Bradley,
Tony Cirello, and .Art Schmidt..
Members of ' 'the Globe-Trotters
•were •Captain 'Derek, Cockburn,
John Koris, George Mikelskas,
Richard Palomba, Gary Grosso
and .Lee Wisausky...

South School
• • *Tfm" diHdrenr • trf* • Miss *
mey's sixth, .grade have been bus-
ily' making, posters for the Food
Sah&to. be'conducted by the Oak-
villtf'P.T.A. on .March 17. "They
also planned, and .made, a Greet-
iiig for Visitors' as-"''they enter
the front, door of tfoe^Sctool. I t
portrays the . traditional Irish
Hat, a clay ffl,pe,:ihe .gnarled shel-
laJeaugh, and the bright and gay
shamrock for '"a,-••'border. The.'
greeting' .reads- •"'Top O" -Hie:
M''ojrning"ito"'1Wfen-'ail a happy an#
.gay. StTSggjafeqay. ;, r I

*-3-*- "• Baldwin -School

Robert. Cook of Mrs. McNifTs
6th grade, visited the Museum of
Natural History in. New 'York
during .Winter recess. Harrison
Goodkin spent, the vacation at
Cape' Hatteras, N. C. Taylor
Strubell attended the concert, of
the Hartford ...Symphony Grebes-

(Continued on Page 15)

DIMEriSlON CUT1 ""
NO WASTE

FLAG STONE
EDWARD -Hi, COON .

COMPANY >
MASON and P t X S T E R I N Q

• SUPPLIES ' " -'
90 Depot 8tr««t - Watertowni

Tel. CR 4-3*39
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

All Sizes of Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Shapened and Repaired

Wo have fust in if ailed 2' of the most modern pre-
cision sharpening machines mad*. Have your
sharpening and repair work done now.

Special Prices Until Tomorrow
Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, he .
DEPOT STREET W^ATERTOWN

Plenty ol convenient parking adjacent to 'store*

Tel. CRestwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
Ml Main St. , OaWIBe, Conh.

Phone CRctttwood' 4-8069

Emergency Pump Repoirs
' N^W PUflipC iBStQlwCl

Fairbanks- Morse
Shallow A. Deep Wall Syrtimt

Replacement and repair parts
for all iFaiirbanka-'MocMi pump*

Water Conditioner In* j l l e d ttt
take car* of poor water oondl-
tlons.

Plartlc Pipe In wny length*,
moderately prleed.

Expart •«"-¥)•• on ail • maKe* of
water pur m,

R. J. Black & Son
Sate* « Service

N O HTtfPlKLD ROAD 'i
Watertowrt,

CR

MAKE YOUR

VACATION
TRIP

A T R E A T !

For .SAFETY. and '
CONV£NIENCE

._ ,. '• carry ••'•;•

Travelers Checks
from

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

• f .

WATER BURY, CONN. "

Federal Depottt Incuranoe Corp.

corr -
onitotion
ervice

Ceetpool or teptlo Tank
TraubtoT "

Call Wood bury CO 8-2108
Call Watorbury PL 8-2762

Prompt Servto* - ''
.Any Time — Any Pla*« "

Comperwatlon mntf LtmbtUt
For Vour Pnofeotloa
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F U L T O N
W A T E R T O W N

Open Thursday - Friday NIghrs
Until 9 o'clock

F U L T O N
O A K ¥ 1 L L E

Open Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock

At Your Friendly
MOKEDftMT Lean

Tender

SHANK PORTION -
FULL CUT

SHANK HALF
FULL CUT
BUTT H A L F . .

•b.53 GOOD SIZE

BUTT PORTION
14 to 16-LB.
WHOLE HAMS

Leon, Golden Smoked '

PICNICS Ib.35 Fresh Made Skinless

FRANKFURTS
Fut-Vcdu H Steer BeefFut-Vcdu Heavy Steer Beef
CHUCK ROAST . Ib.

Boneless ' Pft
CHUCK ROAST . Ib. 3 7

; • GREEN 'GIANT ~

Pi AS
2—303 cons 35c

SERRA MISSION

CLING PEACHES
2—2V2 cons 53c

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
6-oz. jar $1.45

Food shoppers;

•• KGS-doL 49c 2 2 ? * - EGGS-doz. 65c
Nli-TASTE t

SPREAD
2-lb. box 69c

Pineapple - Grapefruit

DRINK
Del Monte

46-oz. con 29c

ROYAL GELATINE

DESSERTS
Assorted

4 pigs. 29c

^ BEST FANCY

APPLESAUCE
2—303 cans 29c

BEDFORD

PURE GRAPE JELLY
2—10-oz. jars 33c

FANCY PINK

SALMON
Mb. can 79c

MINUTE MAID q " f <
ORANGE JUICE .2—4-oz. cons J f

SNOW CROP ^ F |
GREEN PEAS .. 2-10-oz. pigs. 0 3

SNOW CROP SLICEID ift<
S/RAWBERRIES 2-10-oz. pkgs. 4 7

FUL-VALU DINNERWARE
Beautiful 'Golden.Pine Pattern

OVEN! PROOF
CHIP RESISTANT
FIRST QUALITY
SAVE OVER 50%

WILL NOT1: Wash Off- Fade Off
Wear* Off — Check, or Craze

6 -
flACC SETTING

SI
WITH A 915.00 PURCHASE

FISH SPECIAL
S N O W
W H I T E

COD
FILLETS

POUND

33' JUMBO CALIF.

ICEBERG LETTUCE heads 2 5 °
EXTRA FANCY GOLDEN RIPE I # % * % «

BANANAS 2lbs.23

4 for 2 9
each 2 9

LARGE FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPffRUIT.... ...
EXTRA FANCY CUBAN

HNIAPHB

c
1
c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Will I Wild IS I f MlR
SOMi Anniversary
At Sunday Event

Mi", and Mrs. Charles Van. Bu-
ren, S,r., Nova Scotia Hill Road
were' honored, at a celebration
of 'their fiftieth wedding annlver-

. sary Sunday with approximately
eighty guests in attendance. A
buffet lunch was served, and, the
Van, Burens received a purse and
several gifts and flowers.

The couple were married March
7, 1:907,,, in Patterson, New York.
Mrs. Van, Buren is the former
Nellie Johnson, of Wolcott. 'They
have resided in Watertown for
the oast thirty years;,.

All seven, of the couple's living
children were present at the
event, They are: Mrs. Clifford
Brammer, Charles Van Buren,
Jr., Martin Van Buren, Mrs. John
Collins. Jr., and Richard Van Bu-
ren, all of Thomaston; Robert
Van Buren of Sperry Road and
Russell Van Buren of Nova
Scotia Hill Road, both of Water-
town.

Mr. Van Buren •retired last Au-
gust as a supervisor at the Wa-
terbury Manufacturing Company
after approximately 25 years of
employment there. He is a mem-
ber of the Watertown Fish, and
Game Club.

Guests were present from, Wa-
tertown, Thomaston, Terryville,
Torrington, South bury. Southing-
ton, Bridgeport, Stratford, New
Britain, Ansonia, Co.in. and Wal-
den, New York.

Ruth Circle .Plans Tour
Members of the Ruth Circle of

the Methodist. Church will, meet
at the Church, March 19 at 7:30'
p.m. to go on a tour of Kaynor
Tech High, School in Waterbury.

Following • the tour, a short
business meeting will be held at
the church, after which a, social
hour will be held. Hostesses for
the evening are Mrs. George
Dietz and Mrs. Franklin, Wilson.

Thomaston 'Savings Bank
An, exhibit 'prepared by 'the

members of Watertown Girl
Scout 'Troop 14 is on . view this
week in, the window of the Wa-
tertown office of the Thomaston,
Savings Bank.'
- Portraying the theme "Girl
Scouting Is A Family Affair," the
exhibit shows a, family .group sur-
rounded by posters. Illustrating
Scouts engaged. In activities which
are in, line with that theme.

YJF.W. & Auxiliary
Planning To Visit
Hospital March 19

Oakville Post 7330, V.F.W. and
Auxiliary, will take part in a
visit to the Fairfield State' Hospi-
tal in, Newtown on, Tuesday,
March 19.

The members of the units make
periodic visits to the Hospital,
bringing1 entertainment, cigar-
ettes, Ice cream and, food, to the
patients.

It was announced, that cup-
cakes donated by members and
friends may be left, at the Post
Clubrooms or the Village Pack-
age Store on Main St. in. Oak-
ville, before 6 p.m. on Tuesday.

Members are asked -to be at
the Post Clubrooms, Main St.,,
Oakville, by 6 p.m. on the 19th.

Obituaries
Franklin D. Robinson

Franklin D. Robinson, 85, died
March-7 at the Tranquil House,
Warren, Conn,., following a short
illness. I

Born Nov.. 1.9, 1872 in Hart-
wick, N.Y., 'Mr. Robinson, was
graduated from Harvard Univer-
sity in 1899 and, devoted his life
to' an educasion.nl career. He was

bead of the mathematics depart-
ment a t Richmond HU1 High
School, Tuaag iHand, K , . i H t t U
Ms .retirement in..1942.'\

Survivors ar« a daughter, Mrs.
Hugo VanArx, and a SOIL Frank-
Jin D. - Robinson, Jr. I

Burial was in .Hartwltjfc, N.Y.

John Rucfemtkt , /•

John Rudenski, 66, of Cottage
Place, died March 9 at Ms. home
after a short illness.

He was bom, in December, 1890,

ski) Rudenski. He l t d " been " at
resident, of Waterbury and Oak-
ville since coming to this 'Country
40 years ago. He had been em-
ployed as an elevator operator
in the Oakville Pin Co. until his
retirement in, 1945.

He is survived 'by his wife.
Pelagia (O'Connor) Rudenski;
one stepson, -.Eugene O'Connor, Virginia Nichols.

of . Ansonia.; one stepdaughter,
Mrs. Joseph, Rozdilsky, of Oak-
ff•

"The funeral, was held March
12 at the John G. O'Neill Fun-
eral Home, with Burial, at the
convenience of the family.

Nellie" LaJUgWin sold land and
improvements a . Depot. Street to

Before .RAMBLER You Had "Only Two Choices In Cars

THE
TQO-itG,

NG
CAR

TOE
TOO-SMALL, •-

SMALL
CAR

There's a 'brand-new choice—a, whole new dimension
in cars—Earn bier for '57. More room Inside than the
average low-priced, car. Turns as much as five feet
sharper. Costs least. Gets, most m i t e per gallon,. Offi-
cially fits* in trade-in value.•Fun-test Rambler now.
8m Dim*tia*d—Great TV for ail the fiumlt mm-ABC Mfmirfc.

SEE THE NEW CHOICE

Rambler 6 °*V 8
Big Car Room — Compact Car Economy •

Am*rfco»i Mtdora O A C M M M J"OM /or AiMricmit

BRADSHAW. INC.
554 Main St, Oakvifc. CRestwood 4-1445

PAWN
BEIGE
new color for step-saving

extension phones -

Soft, versatile beige;
blends with a whole
range of colors, both,
pastel, and dark. It's
especially effective in
any pink interiors —
from peach to deep
rose. This makes it
ideal for bedrooms and
guest rooms . ,.. . or
for women's offices
and shops...
Additional phones also
tome in decorator-
siad.es of Ivory,- Blue,
Red, Yellow, Brown,,
Green, and Gray.
'There's a one-time
charge for color and
installation, . . . then,
just 75c a month.
Call our business office.

SOUTHEUN NliW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE BiOODMOBILE
is mm.

Your local American Red Cross
Chapter is now engaged in an at-
tempt to recruit 200 donors to lend
•a pint of Wood each when the Con-
necticut Regional Blood Program
uBk>odmobile" visits Watertown on
Tuesday, March 19, from 1 to 6 p. m
at the Methodist Church.

At the present time, they have
secured only slightly more than
half of the necessary volunteers in

this program. Won't you do your
part to save a life by making an ap-
pointment to lend a pint of blood to
the work of mercy?

There is no pain or discomfort
to the volunteer donors, and quali-
fied medical personnel are always
in attendance. Goto the phone
right now and call d 42684 for;
your appointment. Help Watertown.
to achieve its quota!

This message made passible by the following community-minded firms
of Watertown, Oakville and vicinity;— ' . ' . ' "

John G. O'NeM Fynercrf Home
742' Main Street — Oakville

AtwowTs
789 Main St. — Wtftertown

Pernatozzfs Ladies Shoppe
1063 Main Strsef —Watertown

Trover Electric Motor Co.
151 Homer Street — Watervlle
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'Anastasia' Lauded
As A Tine Cvening'
Of Entertainment

• Local, theatergoers who braved
the blustery weather prevalent
last Friday and Saturday even-
ings were rewarded •with an excel-
lent performance of the Marcelle
Maurette -play, "Anastasia," pre-
sented by 'the Town Players, a
dramatic group under the aus-
pices of The Watertown <- Oak-
ville Recreation Council and the
Public School' Department.

A cast composed of both old
favorites, and newcomers to' the
Town, Players* footlights unrav-
eled a suspenseful and dramatic
story of a poverty-stricken and
disheveled young girl who, in

- Berlin," becomes the ' 'pawn' in' a
game of. state played by three -
White 'Russian, conspirators who
attempt to reap personal gain, by
'presenting her; to' the exiled Rus-
. sian :. Empreas as "Anastasia,"
. Princess of Russia., , •• ;

The events 'take an abrupt and
" .Ironic change of-eowese when the
girl rjeweals a .gewntagly" ihborn

• talent for ihe Tm'perial life, and
"convinces the Empress of her
identity as -the Princess.

The production, which was
presented to local audiences with
near-professional quality, was di-
rected by Miss. Isabella V*. Rowell.

Joyce Hbtchkiss took the lead-
ins role of Anna (Princess Ana-*

, stasla) and made of it an ex-
tremely believable: character — a
feat which was. not at all unex-
pected by her many local fans.

Don ftfasi portrayed Count.
Bounine. the leader of the trium-
virate who were planning to use
the apparently helpless and ig-
norant ' girl, Anna, to feather
their own financial nests. Dan
always goes "all out" to .give the

'fans a pood performance, and
last week's production was no
exception. He carried off the
role with assurance and. Imperial
presence which would have done
credit to the Czar himself.

Chernov, another member of
thp trio, was played by Wayne
Reimer. In the role of a cynical,
sarcastic banker, Wayne gave the
audience a double dose of heavy
drama and comie relief. His
stage presence was unexception-
able, and we hope to see more of
him in Town Player productions.
Last week's production was his
first local appearance.

Jack Traver was the third
member of the combine, playing
the role of Petrovin. He' :ii> well-
remembered for his roles in "Yes
'My Lord," and "The Hasty
Heart," -and is always; a welcome
member of the cast for his earn-
est and rewarding effort.

Arlene Walsh, appeared as the
Em press in the drama. She most i
certainly has considerable drama-
tic ability, and demonstrated it in
the role of the wise and regal
woman. We are always eager to
see how Miss Walsh will interpret
a role, and are happy to say that;
she did a fine job with this one.

Sterling Goodwin, - a veteran
member of the Town Players, ap-
peared as "Sergei," the servant.
Jane • Bradley t had- the role of
Varya, the maid, in her first ap-
pearance with the group. She.has
been seen by local audiences in
Junior Town Players summer
productions.

Local folk who know: Jim. Malt-
land, would • hardly have recog-
nized him: as he came on stage in
the Kuise of an elderly, bent
coachman, who recalls the .glori-
ous olden days of the Empire. A
bouquet to Jim, for .his brief, but
•effective par t •
... A Town Players newcomer,
Soal Ann Cote, did a capable job

• as an. elderly charwoman, who
comes .on stage with the old
coachman to give an opinion of
the genuineness of Anastasia.

John Alexander, no stranger to
local audiences, portrayed the
role of Dr. Serensky with what
we believe was. a fine depth of
feeling for the part of Anna's
lover, who had no Idea of her
Imperial background. • '
. Warren Koss took the part of
the crafty Counselor Drivlnitz,
who- comes close to ending Bou-
nine's plan in its early stages.

Dick Stannard returned to the
local, stage -after a season's ab-1
sence to' play the part of "Prince
Paul,"* Anasfasia's childhood love.ll

and. as always, handled the part
with extreme -capability.

Fran, Masi took the part of
"Lavenbaum," the rather .scatter-
brained lady-in-waiting to' the
Empress whose 'main, interest to.
life is men, preferably tall, hand-
some and broad-shouldered.

The production staff for "Ana-
stasia" included:; Irma Cian-
frano, Prompter; James Maitland,
Stage Mr.nager; Sterling Good-
win, Assistant Stage Manager;

* f "' -r»* f n w

Arline Walsh, Properties; James
Maitland,--Lighting Director; Shal
Ann, Cote, Publicity; Carl, Dres-
cher, Makeup; Jane Biriley, Pro-
grams; and Carol. Miller, Set
.Design.

We thought the sets for "Ana-
stasia" were very effective, and
would like to toss an orchid at
the members of the group who
designed and worked on them.
All. in - all, those: who couldn't
make it last Friday and Satur-

Y-3 3 r X- t r A • . Vi i/10 *"- -1! / / 0 T R .3 T ft

day nights missed a fine evening
of entertainment,..

L,F.M.

Tdk -On Crippled Society"
Work At Lioness Meeting

John O'Connor, ne!<J represen-
tative of 'the Connecticut Society
for Crippled, Children and. Adults
gave an ill.ustra.ted talk on the
activities of the Society at the
March meeting of the Lioness

VISIT OUR BOOTH #23

EXPOSITION FOR BETTER LIVING

A JANITROL
Warm Air Gas Conversion

BURNER
will be given away free!

LEO J. HAMEL
Warm Air Heating & Sheet 'Metal Contractors

62 HIENCH ST. . . . . . WA1HTOWN
CRestwood 4-177,2

Club held at the home of Mrs. i Mrs
A. L. Rodia, Woodbury Rd. The tin,
committee in charge included Mrs
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Rodia, Mrs... James F. -Mar-
Mrs. W. J. Moody, Jr.. and
T. C. Drabers.

You Are Safe From

LIGHTNING
with

ROBERTS
LIGHTNING PROTECTION

MODEM*!' METHODS — PROCESSES
AND EQUIPMENT'

UNDERWRITERS APPROVED
INSTALLERS — DISTRIBUTORS

—24 HOUR SERVICE—
Visit Our ftoot+i err the Exposition of Better Living

H. E. ROBERTS
807 MERfDat ROAD — WATERWRY

PLaza 4 - 9 0 5 7

ihe pump and nuKor
under tfie water

SUBMERSIBLE WATER SYSTEM

II you arc putting in « new well that must go
deep to get water • • • if you aw replacing
yww old deep well pump, doa't buy • new
unit until you hare talked to us about this
mmia>t&mmmt F«irbankj-Morie lubmeriible
pimp! • '" "•

Just a f• w features of the
Fairbanks-Morse submersible!

Only ONE pip* e£ SMALLER diameter X
uted iniid* well owing • Never need* prim- v.
ing • Motor and pump operate entirely
under water • No jets, rods, or shafts to
«dd to cos* • Uses smaller motor — saves
power • Impeller and, motor iha f t« of stain-
less steel. • . Water cooled —water lubri-
cated • D d i m * up to 720 g.p-h. at 300-
foot *rttiag» —BOOK at shallower setting! •
PERFORMANCE PROVED • QUALITY
GUARANTEED!

Call Our Office . . . Phona . . . Or Writ*

Easiest softener in the-world to use!

FAIRBANKSrMORSE
fully automatic WATER SOFTENER

fill and set • • • /
then forget . . . |

f5>r a ye or! ' \

pay*

to install
sasy to buy
for itself

NO VALVES TO TURN

anid out with. Here-

Million grain capacity—(-big enough for the

average family for a year.

Brine lank coated Insid-e|

site — finest rust inhibitor.

Softener tank insulated with Fiberglas

"blanket.
Finished in dark green

with brushed Aluminum.

enamel — trimmed!

VISIT OUR BOOTH

•"EXPOSITION FOR
BETTER LIVING11

Waterbury
STATE ARMORY

MAR. 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4 - 1 5 - 1 6

R.J. BLACK & SON
Northfield Road Watertowi»-CR 4-2271
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Area Organizations
(Continued from Page One)

life-saving substance, human
lilood. On a statewide. scale,
Blood Program, officials have been
ala.rm.ed at, a. falling off of col-
lection figures.

"If the many social • and civic
organizations which we have lo-
cally would put their prestige
and numbers behind the blood

'•- " program" the local spokesman
said, "we would have little dif-
ficulty in fulfilling, or even sur-
passing, our blood collection
quota."

It. was noted that anyone may
become a victim -of accident, or; illness, and require blood in a

, hurry, but the blood must be
" available to the hospitals in order

to carry out this work of mercy,
•and current stocks are low. Re-
gional Blood Program officers be-
lieve that, a, person should con-
sider the process, as one of lend-
ing" blood, to the program rather
than merely "donating" blood,
since any individual may fall vic-
tim to unforeseen circumstances,
and, in a sense, have the """loan,"
returned.

The Watertown Red' Cross.

Chapter workers, are waiting to
determine how local, organizations
and industry .respond to their re-
quest for aid in filling the local
quota. Watertown, at one time
had a record of blood •collections
far surpassing that of many large
cities, percentagewise, and, they
hope for a return, to this situation
through, the cooperation, of local.
area donors.
appointments

Donors may make
-'by calling CR 4-

2684. "Walk In" donors are also
accepted at the Bloodmobile.

Jiidson Heating Bffl
(Continued •from. Page 1)

Reardon said, "I think we should,
first find out if we're right. Let's
determine- if the glass. Is trans-
mitting the cold, and, if the gas
fuel is the trouble with the high
fuel cost."

Mr. Reinhold said, "We know
that the system wasn't working
properly for awhile .and further-
more, an awful lot of heat was
poured into the new buildings to
dry them out. Perhaps we
havecn't got a 'real gauge yet."

Mr. Beach, said, "The Junior
High is being heated, for 2.9 .cents
a square foot while the Judson

Reception Badt
REPLACE Youa
OLD ANTENNA NOW

wWH

Wonder-Helix

SEE th» difference I
Enjoy frttfwr bkicfc and whit* r*ceptio«—COLOR TV .tool

VAN ARR RADIO & HiCTRIC CO.
7,27 MAIN ST.

T e l . CR 4 - 3 6 6 7
• WATERTOWN!

School costs 20 'Cents a square
foot. We can't brush such, costs
aside."

fSupf. Joseph, B. •'Porter ob-
served, "The 'period was one of
below-zero weather and the ther-
mostats were set.so that 'the sys-
tem was running continuously.

Mr. Reinhold observed,.' "we
have almost spent our full appro-.
priation of $2,400 to heat the
school and the 'winter is not, over
yet. We should, seek an explan-
ation, first, however, from 'the
Building Committee."

Board members voted, to
promptly bring the matter to 'the
attention of the Building. 'Commit-
tee to survey the situation and
report, back with explanations
and recommendations by April 9.

The heating bills of the school
for- November-December was $721
and, for the December-January
period^ $438.

Public Works • "
(Continued from. Page 1)

with, John Bavorie and. Sons, are
Tower .Road, Pleasant View Ave-
nue, Short Street .and Stanley
Avenue. The Board .asked that
the contractor complete "Tower
Road first.

Four new streets Were ap-
proved for the preparation of spe-
cifications and advertising for
bids... They were; Jordan .Ave-
nue, Saugus Avenue, Tarbell
Avenue and Dalton ..Street. Bids
on this job will be opened on
March. 26th.

- Engineer Paid
The Commission approved pay-

ment to Philip Genovese and. 'As-
sociates, consulting engin.ee.rs, of
New Haven, of $6,372.92 for "serv-
ices rendered to-date." "The
group will hold, a special meet-
ing March 19 at 8 p.m. to dis-
cuss a contract with the consult-
ing' company on the sewer in-
stallation project.

Petitions
Petitions were received from,

residents of Ball Farm Road,
asking that sewers be installed.

for the eight homes near Buck-
ingham Street, and from, six resi-
dents of Cobb Street for water
line installation. The water peti-
tion was. referred to the water
sub-committee .and the sewer pe-
tition, was, in, effect, 'tabled by the
.motion, to place such petitions on
file.

In other actions, the Commis-
sion voted to bur the 'tract, of
land" adjacent to the District
building, approved by the voters.
at the .annual, meeting, for $1,800.

" Meeting Night - ,.,
• T h e Commissioners a l s o

changed the .time of their regu-
lar ' monthly 'meeting to the sec-
ond Monday of the Month, at S
p.m.

Selectmen Decide
(Continued from Page-1)

moth, can safely spray the par-
ticular places, from, the ground
without, saturating an entire' area
with chemicals. • •

"Mrs. America"

time is here again!

Ladies . .. .. You've 'heard about ft,! You've read about i t ! Mow
you. can participate In the big Mrs. America Contest, sponsored
by* America's Gas Companies.

THE RULES ARE SIMPLE
.If you're 21 years or over,
married, a U. S. citizen, a. res-
ident of Connecticut ..for 3
months or more, and a, gas
customer of The Connecticut
Light and Power Company,
you can participate.

THE CONTEST INCLUDES
A "bake-off" to select Mfis.
CLAP .. . „ a trig state 'fcalee-
offJl to 'name Mn. Connecticut
. ,. . And then, on to Florida
for the nation -wide Mrs.
America, competition. - Hun-.
dreds of 'prizes!

YOU'LL BE JUDGED ON
Homemaking ability, personality, character, attractiveness, and
cornim unity activities.
ENTRY DEADLINE , ' -
Bo sure: to •return the entry to your CL&P office: by 'March 19.

RIGHT AWAY — Get an official
application 'blank from your City
Gas Appliance * Dealer or local
CL&P office. Do it today!

CLeP
» f eotwricricut

itemt AM a ro»n CO* ' *«T

Last m o n t h I wrote 43
checks and deposited • 77
•checks and! my lowest bal-
ance was $2,340.21..... and
the service charge- I paid
for all this, with my W..N..B.
Regular Checking Account
was just

ran?
u

HOW MUCH SERVICE CHARGE
ARE YOU PAYING?

195 GRAND ST., WATERBURY
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School Activities
(Continued from Page 10)

''Ira: featuring pianist Artur Ru-
binstein. •

Guy" Garthwait is' a -new" boy
in. Mrs. -Greason's . kindergarten.

Beverly Howe, of lira. Bridges'
second:, grade, Is vacationing: in
Florida. ••'Hie class' 'is happy to
have .Anne Mecabe back, with

- t h e m . - • '•"
" ••-'•Cynthia'-Porter, of Mrs. Hew-
--it?s-'third grade, .'has a new baby
brother born March • 1. All the
children received an oraagfi each
from-Mrs. Hewitt, as souvenirs, of
her trip to Florida.

Martha Traver 'wrote' a story
about her ,Florida, vacation.; for
her classmates • in, Mrs. v<3»l*©irs
second .grade room.

John Wayne, of Mrs. Curtis's
ffet.( ,grad4 v:isited: 'his gEand-
mottier during' vacation, and 'was,'
interviewed over radio station,
W.T.I.C. while there.

Lois Dietz of Mrs. Castellucci's
" fourth grade,' visited1' ' 'the Pea-
•"'body' -Museum "in New "Haven. She

enjoyed 'the exhibits, on, animals
and - birds, . .-and, one on Indians.

'̂  Elizabeth Kaynor" 'visited. Radio
; 'City," TNew York.' • - -Elizabeth, a:nd'
- 'Jdhh 'Getsinger went: "to Boston.
• -And--and visited .iScience Park and
. She Science Museum-- .there. They
,saw a . .transparent. body, which.
'showed, the ..muscles, ""..and, blood,
vessels In" 'the 'human body:'.

Elaine Sweet, of ' Mrs;.h Bald-
win's fourth, .grade, visited

. Washington, D.C., during the
' vacation. " "" •

FI etch e r J u dson School
•-'Luanda" Potter,- .of Miss

Bliss's' secotid grade, stayed over-
Bight at. her -grandmother's dur-
ing, .vacation^ Connie Cipiilone
brought iq, segue presents she re-
ceived for "her- birthday. Edward
feadgers had "a birthday during
vacation. 'Diane P-a-n H a i t i s
showed the class a necklace she
made 'of macaroni. (Ed...—Note:

iincocihed, I hope)'. Patty 'Lar-
son 'wore her new car1 coat to
school ~recen%t Sylvia Perry
went sliding1 during vacaction.

Craig Lamphier, of Mrs. Salt-
marsh's first .grade, visited, Brad-
ley Field and the Pratt and
'Whitney factory in Hartford dur-
ing vacation. Heidi Stefnmetz
had a. birthday and celebrated
with, a .party. Nancy' Marons had
a ease of mumps recently.

Stanley Hopton of Miss Perkins*
.Toom, went to Red Bank New
Jersey during vacation. 'Chris; Pe-
terson visited New York City,
Cheryl .Kearney visited Melrose.
Ifass-,, Bobby Richardson had to
have eight stitches token, in Ms
hand after 'receiving' a. bad, cut
recently. Barbara Huoppi had a
case of mumps.

. Spelldown;

Judy .Alexander was the win-
ner of a Spelldown held recently
in Miss McQueen's class. 'The
class has been, studying 'the sto-
ries of rocks;,, and have made
•rock collections. A new project
is -the -construction of a "•"Dio-
rama" picturing,: 'the history and,
geography of ' the Southern
colonies.

•Craig Bohlen reports that his
brother, Philip, was. a recent, sur-
gical' ' patient at the hospital. Julia
Ganavage visited friends in. New
Haven recently.

Sherry Swiklas, of Mr. Skul-
ski's room, visited her cousin in,
Niantic over the vacation. Susie
Murphy and Sheila Fenton par-
ticipated in an. Ice Carnival,
'March 3 at 'the Water-town Skat-
ing Rink. Mary Marino visited
the Peter Paul. Company and
saw them making candy. Judy
Macintosh went on a six mile
hike with. Lindly Beetz near
Litehfield recently. Arline Palo-
sky's cou#ns from New York
are visiting her. Cynthia Lyman
visited. New York.

Linda Dahlin, of Mrs. John-
son's room, visited her aunt in

New Britain for the week of va-
cation., Joan Banta visited Hart-
ford on, a, shopping 'trip recently
with Karen, Kintzer .and Cyn-
thia Camp. 'George Barnes 'vis-
ited the .state capital and state li-
brary in Hartford. He sat in on,
a, .session ot the Legislature. He
visited, the eapitol with .bis
mother .and sister.,

Gretje Ferguson took a train
trip to New York 'With, her fam-
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Wcrtertown Homemakersfly. • 'They 'Stayed at a hotel and
visited the .Km.pi.re State Build-
ing. Julia Crowell 'visited her
grandmother in Brookfield for
'three days. Fatty Tomkus visited.
New York for three days, and
saw the Statue of Liberty 'the
Empire State Building, .and. Coney
Island.

The Watertown Homemakers;will rrjeet at 'the First Congrega-
tional !Church at 8 p.m. on March
15. Mfs. Eugene- Vaughn will be
in charge of a demonstration of
" 'Swedish. Weaving.""

Hostesses' for the evening will
he .Mrs. James WIthington and),
Mrs. Joseph Quinn. *

IT'C TlkiC
I I *J I II T IL • • • ^ fix up your
home for spring and! if the cash Isn't handy,

see us about a modernization loan. Pay us

back by the month out of income.

Cj .-.f^r.NfW^jN^EAS to

'Home Improvement
, .: ' . .<. •it"' ' *' " : • •

Visit Tfce

BETTER LIVING
EXPOSITION

State Armory

March 12 to 16

The Citizens
and

Manufacturers National Bank
LEAVENWORTH STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

» and Snug.. .
guarded by oil healing, at its >esfl

There's nothing quite like that assured satisfied fee. ing that
parents get from knowing that "the little one" isj bedded
down to slumber—-safê  and s»Mg in an oil faeateji! home.
Only with the safety assured, by using oil for heating' and the
security of having their own personal supply canj parents
really enjoy complete comfori satisfaction and peace of mind.

And ithey know that in addition to being completely safe
and. dependable, their home heating ..... with Gulf Ŝ  lax Heat

Is 'the cleanest—healthiest-—-most comfortable thar
can. buy. With Gulf Solar Heat on the job, they
automatic oil heating at its best. „... always!

CALL OLSON'S
TODAY!

CR 4-2514

money
et fully

heating oil

\ OLSON'S Reputation for delivering New GULF •
I SOLAR HEATING OIL has kept hundreds of •
i - families in this area comfortable and warm J
i during 'the cold weather emergencies this win- ' *
I. • ter. Adequate oil storage facilities right in our #

J own yard insures cm ample supply of GULF •
• SOLAR HEATING OIL on hand at oil times to #

2 cope with any prolonged cold spell. J.

: :
S - ' " •

jOlscn's Watertown Garage:
•1101 Man Street - Tel. CR 4-2514 - Watertown, Conn, J

•For Night and Emergency Service Call CR 4-3539*
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of...
SPORTS
By B O B . P A L M E R_

SHORT SPORTS
Joe Keilty and Rcale Lemieux

attend Danbury Teachers College
and stay _ at the home of Dinty
Keilty during the week. "Dint" is
si former Watertown High all-
around athlete, as were a l l the
brothers, come to think of it , . .
Morty Keilty,,, Jr., is_ attending
Notre Dame University, following
In tlie footsteps of his Uncle Tom
. . ,. Veteran "Bill Tato fared the
tiipst of the local Western, League
pins tors last Sunday with a nifty
S92,.,total, Kill's been around, the
alleys for years and years, yet he
can spill "em yet with, the best: . ., ,.
EARLY BASE,BALL NEWS

Cy Ricciardi, president of the
Pomperaiifi League, called a meet-
ing of" fill managers and Ovffi.ce.rs
last night, where plans, were made
foe the 25th season ' of the popu-
I; i r 1-1 uc k I e be r r y loo p..

The eight team circuit may be
increased to 10 teams this, year,
with Watertown being a, possible
c-ntry.

We need a senior tea in in league
Iiall. what with the Little League,
Uaho Ruth and Pony Leagues
taking ca.ro of boys frum 8 thru
IS. ii's time the iilcier bo j j had,
it place to play ball again,.

Of course, it's been somewhat
tif a case that you couldn't pet
'(i'loimli players to field, a, team
mi Si'iuliiys more than anything
c-lsc. I Hit perhaps it may mean the
l>ogilining of a iu-w pru — who
knows"."
PLAYOFF GAME LACKED
ENTHUSIASM

The Abbott Tech — Thorn as ton
11 ii 111 s; 11 c >n i c I .e; i *411' * p 1 a y < i ff , g a rr> e
j-t Swi l l w a s a w, el]-pi aye* I con-
lest , 1ml it didn't a t t rac t the
rrowd e\i)CTtcd. with only 400
'[•ayin1' their way in to see the
c hi mi pionsh i p so 11 led,. Noti cc-
ftlilj' larking, too. was the a i r of
i • 111 h i i s i,; ii s n i that 11 s u; 11,1 y p r e v a i 1 s
for :i pliiyoff contest, perhaps
meaning that wi th both t e a m s
having been knocked out of state
i our i la mo i it play, it
: nti-climactic.

Abbott

Danny Samele, and Al Zordan,
two of Torrington's best, put on

j a last ditch Tally that overcame
I' what, was 'Once an 11 point lead,
j . . . The Legionnaires will face
either Torrington or Thomas ton,
depending upon, which one loses
to the O'ther in, trieir first place
playoff this week,.. The " locals

| will face the second place team
•I and Litchfield will, .meet the .first
I place club.

P.U.C Authorizes
Underpass Project
'In Public Interest1

In a decision da'ted March 6,
the Connecticut Public Utilities
Commission approved the plans
of the Town of Watertown and
.the New York, New Haven and
Hartford, Railroad to •reconstruct
the railroad 'Overpass on. Davis
Street.

A hearing on the proposal, was
held, February 11 in Hartford,

••with -representatives of the town
and- of the railroad present.

In its finding, .the Commission
stated. "The underpass was or-
iginally constructed in 1880 -upon
order of the former Railroad
Commission and it was recon-
structed in, 1912, at which time
its cost was apportioned half to
the Town, and half .to the Mail-
road. The present underpass is
about. 24 feet in, width, which, the
Town, asserts, constitutes a haz-
ardous condition. There are" at
present no sidewalks, at "this point

and •many, 'School 'Children are
'Compelled, "to use *his underpass
m "going' between nearby schools
•and: their homes.

"Reconstruction and widening
of this underpass will cost an
estimated $95,000. 'The Town and,
the Railroad, have agreed to share'
the cost of 'the new structure .and
Its abutments, 50 iper cent to--the
Railroad and 50 per cent to the
Town, and that the entire cost
of the roadway grading, .paving,
drainage and sidewalks 'is 'to' be
.assumed -by the Town, who will
also arrange for obtaining what-
ever additional .property may be
.necessary.

"Upon consideration of' all, fhe
evidence, .the Commission- finds
that the proposed reconstruction
of the underpass at Davis Street,
in: the Town of Watertown, under
the tracks of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad
Company will eliminate a, hazard-
ous condition, and is necessary and,
•in the ••public interest, and the
petition of the Town of 'Water-
town for said, reconstruction
should be1 and it hereby Is ap-

proved, "and, .made a, part, of this
record."

The Commission .also' approved,
•the proposed 50-60 split between
town and railroad on the cost of
the project. • „

Boy Scout Parents1 Night
"Parents* Night*" was held,

Sunday by Boy Scout: Troop 72,
St. Mary Magdalen . Parish, with
more, than ,100 persons attending
the event in St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall. :

The Scouts presented a skit on
the. equipment ami. .-facilities need-
ed for an overnight hike',,, and gave
a demonstration of • First. Aid.
Gexald Ruggeri.:, was .given 'an,
award for perfect ... attendance.
Refreshments were -Served.

Federal 'Lodge Meets
The Master Mason degree will

'be -exemplified at a .Meeting of
Federal Lodge Number 17, Mon-
day, March 18 at 7:30' p.m. in
Masonic Hall.

was
f state
purely

pickciW(
( row,-11 I his year
Northern foe
*" Ytael'i I"»jinny
11is li i-sl t i t l e

1o win the
no matter which

it would face, but
Ganneia, winning

in six tries, didn't
Have i,l easy, with Thomas* on
I n a t v hit i g t h c m (j re c x pe r i e nee d
j'inct t.iHer Danbu:riaris 'right up to
the final two minutes, when Tech,
!-cored a couple of quick hoops
to clrnigc the complexion of the
K'nw. Abbott succeeds Water-
f'liwii as. loop champs, also being
line ii»-st • SiJilthr>rn Divisii)n t,eam
to win since Bethel, turned the
trick in 1915.
CUFF NOTES

It was good to set> Richio Kross
hack in action with the A1C team
I ro n i S p r i n g f i e I e i p.: i r t i ci pa t ing i n
the Torrington Gold. Medal tour-
nament. Richie didn't play much
IiaII this year, but he's Intent on
Ret tin, ,4 in tip-top shape, losing a
Imutill or two caused by inactiv-
ity, I'in'" his .senior year next sen-
MJII. His many f a us he re in t, ow" n
voiiH love .it if he topped off his
Alt" career with his greatest year.

Baseball locally - is beginning
to hum. Little League has laid,
the groundwork for its, seventh
season. All, that is needed to
complete the plans are a Commis-
sioner and a couple of umpires.
•Anyone interested in calling balls
f«nd strikes, get in touch, with
President AI Goodkin Presi-
dent Hob Palmer. Sr., of the Babe
Rntli League is busy lining up
Ins t'licuit ati'l h-i< added twu ncu
flu1'-- ruiriich Wolcotr uiio will
lie <p>jtw>rtll b> the Wolcott
I.iotK ( 'lub and handled 1>> Jimmj
Kannon. fomii i Wateibiuy Tim-
eih .second baseman and Roxbury
player. The other teams, thus
far, tie ing Oakville, Watertown,
Wood bury and Litchfield. Wa-
niog'O and, Waterbury Boys" Club
will not be in the loop this cam- >
paign.
LEGION TEAM LOSES j
CLOSE DECISION |

Watertown American Legion's
Noil h wes t e rn Ba s ke t. ba 1,1 Lea g u e
team, lost a thrilling ,80-78 deci-
sion to the Litchfield Cowboys
last Sunday in a playoff game
which, decided third place. ' The
game was necessary to determine
who plays who in. the Sbaughnes-
-S'Py playoffs which start this Sun- |
day with the first four clubs par-
ticipating Watertown led the
Cowboys most of the way, but
the home club, led by Dead-eye,'

Your best
tire buy
by far...
AT THIS LOW PRICE

reccppable tlr*

3T Cord Super-Cushion

GOODAEAR
As SPV as
BK? A t¥£

You can't, beat the low price on these famous 3-T Triple-Tem-
pered cord tires! There's extra, strength in the 3-T .Cord, 'body,
•and the husky rib tread .assures logger wear and safer traction.
Don't drive another mile on worn, risky tires . . . trade now for
stronger, safer, easier riding Super-Cushions,.,'Ask about the
'Goodyear Lifetime Guarantee!

•FOR A SET OF Size 6.00-16 . .,, $11.95
Size 7.10-15 . . . 14*40 «••****•

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

ARMAN
FUEl COMPANY
128 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE

TEL/R 4-1679
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